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Mr. Armstrong opens 1979 conference
TUCSON , Ariz. - Herbert W .
Armstrong. pastor general of the
Wor ldwide Church of God, gave the

opening address Monday, Jan. 22, at

g~hered in the Han of Admini stration and on campus to sing hymns
and show support for Mr. Armstrong
and the Chur ch .
.

aration of church and state left in the
United State s of America."
Mr. Annstrong referred to actio n
taken by the Stare of Californ ia in
response to a legal suit that threw
the Churc h and its affiliates, Ambas sado r College and the Amba ssador
Inte rnatio na l C ult ural Fou nda tion ,
into receivership Jan. 3.
" We are fighting to protect freedom o f the press , freedom of religion
and freedom of assembly ,' he said.
The detail s and background information relat ing to the situation
were scheduled to be discussed later
in -Ihe conference. Mr. Armstrong
primari ly discu ssed why there is ,a

ministry and the jo b that must be accomplished in our time . However: toward the end of the
first session, he again referred to the
situation in Pasadena .
•'God is the creator and revea lerof
truth . Jesus Chris t is fighting this battle
for us, and He's going to win out ," he
said. Mr. Armstrong also praised-Stanley Rader , his chief adv iser, saying
that " he has been of inestimable value
10 this Ch urch."
The official Board of Directors
fo r t he C h urch was als o an nounced by Mr. Armstro ng Monday
afternoon (see WH, Ja n. 15 issue) .
Roderick Mered ith . director o f

Pastoral Administration. shared the
podi um with Mr . Armstro ng Tue sda y morning and explained so me of
the events leading up to the trouble
the Churc h is e xper iencin g.
The confe rence , usually held in
Pasadena , was switched to Tucson this
year to avoid , conflici betwee n the
Church and the State, acco rdin g to
Sherwin McMic hael , direct or o f the
Work's Festiva l ope rations and in
charge of acco mmodations in Tuc son.
The conference ended Th ursday
afternoon, Jan . 25. with most ministers leaving for home the following
day.

Evangelists ordained atTucson

PASTOR. GEN ERAL -

Herbert W. Armstrong, pastor general o f the
minist eri al .

.......·;W~:<:Il\I,rd1,.of God. addresses ministers In !he 1979
",,' serIP

.con;er9 '"!t::6 openIng session-. [ Ph oto

""....~

.~-:ft.e. l. m ministerial conference . held
•.-.. fo{ d1ct 'rlfSt lime in Tucson. Mn ...t\.rmstrong walked briskly

. toward center stage in

the: Tucson

Mus~""HalI as about 550 ministers,
manji;9.f:lbem a<;compani~d by tbeir
wives ,.;st.OcMl:~·.ppI~uded. USlen-

iog over loudspeakers, through a
te le pho ne hook up. were ,seve ral
tho usand Church of God members
and employees in Pasadena. who had

b~ D~xte r Faulkner)

AfteicaUing attentio n 10 an an icjeon the judicial process, Mr. Armstrong opened thefirSt session witb a
reference to the State ofCalifomia's "
suit against Church officials.
"We are fighting ,be battle for all
churches and all religions in the
United States of America. " he said.
" 1r lbe State and the j udicial system
should succeed in this presen t action.
there will be. in actual fact , no sep-

Pastorgeneral appoints
·eigh t to Church board
PASADENA - Following are
profile s of tbe eight men wbo, with

Me. Rader has been tbe' constant
traveli ng com panion and perso nal

Herbert W : Armstrong (chairman of

lSee MR. ARMSTRONG, .... 61

tbe board), comprise the !Jew board
of directors of the Worldwide Church
of God. (Ralph Helge is secretary of
the board, but not a member .) The
board members were announced here
in Sabbath service s Jan . 13 by

TUCSON , Ariz . - On tbe last
day of the ministerial conference
here , Jan . 24, Burk McNair, area
coo rdinator of the Charlotte; N.C ..
area. and Dennis Luker, assista nt to ~
Roderick Meredith, director of Pastoral Adm inistration, were ordained
as evangelists in the Ch urch of God .
After 8 20~ m i n ute break between
sessio ns, Dr. Meredith requested ihai .
the evan gelists come to tbe podium:
All were present except Dean
Blackwell . who had remain ed in
Pasadena durlng lhe crisis there . Dr:
Meredith then asked Mr . McNair and
Mr . LUker 10 join them on stagc ;' .
Herben Annsttong; -,p.s.or .,g;,n- ·
eral ; and Ibe Cv&n,cli sl>.J8id hands '.
on-Mr. McNai . :ol\(l ·)'s/<ea.-Ood io
ordai n ,' him an ~vangeli5t in God' s
Churcb ;
.
After the laying on of hands , Mr .
McNair hugged Mr . Armstro ng , resting his head on Mr . Armstrong' s
shoulder for a seco nd. He seemed to
be 'Overwhelmed beyond words .
Tra dit io nally those newly o rdained shake hands with the other
min isters takin g pan in the ceremony. But Ihis afternoo n was d ifferent. Almost all of the ministers,
many of whom ha ve bee n Mr.
McNair's friends for years , hugged
him .
Mr. McNair , 47. was first o rdained to the ministry at the ministerial conference in 1955. He and his
wife Sue have three children, Kerry ,"
24, Sue . 21 , and Mark , 16.

Dr. Meredi th also anno unced at
the' conference that Mr. McNair
would be the new area coordinator in .
the Pasade na area.
...

evangelist in tbe Ch urch of God . Mr.
Luker gave Mr. Armstro ng a hug and
shook - hands with all his " fellow
eva ngelists .
.,

BURK McNAIR

DENN IS LUKER

Mr ..Luker was then brou~ht forward . and lhe evangelists and Mr .
Annstroog laid hands on him and
again aske d Ihat God ordain him an

Mr , Luker, 41, was orda ined mID
the ministry in 1963: He and his wife

LeeAnnhave two cbildren. Stephen,
14, and Leah Jeanette. 12. ·
-

Ministerial team chosen
TUCSON , Ariz . - A new Pas toral Administration team was announced here Jan . 2S. the final day of
the ministerial co nference, by
Roderic k C , Meredith ,directoroftbe
ministry worldwide.

Roderick C. Meredith. after receiving
a signed transcription from Mr. Annstro ng the same day .
Stanley R. Rader. 49 . serves as
the Chu rch's treasurer and general
counse l to Mr. Armst rong. Reared in
New York , Mr. Rader is of Jewish
parentage . His first contact with Mr.
Armstrong came in 1956. at which
lime he was a certified public accountant living in Beverly Hills, Calif .,
and working out of an office on Wilshire Boulevard in Los Ange les,
Calif. He was first hired by Mr. Armstrong as a tax adviser to the Work .
In 1959, Mr, Rader enrolled in tbe
University of Southern Califo rnia' s
law school and gradua ted three yea rs
later with the highest grade average
in the history of the school. He
served on USC ' s faculty from 1963
to 1965 , while also teaching account-

ORDINATION CEREMONY - Dennis Luke r receives a congratulato ry hug from Herbert Armstrong after he,
along with Burt< McNair , was ordained an evangelist by Mr. Armstrong and !he Church's other evangel ist-ranke4

iog at Ambauaoor College.

m1nI!lIGla. (Photo byHemy S1urclcel

.

The team consists of nine men who
will aid Dr. Meredith in coordinating
the worldwide aetivitiesofthe ministty . They are: Dennis Luker, rece ntly
o rdained an evange list (see artic&e.
Ibis page) , who will serve as assistanl
director of Pastoral Administration;
Raymond F. McNair, an evangelist
of26 year s. appoin ted last July to the
position of deput y chancellor of Ambassado rCollege; Gerald wererrouse.
a 16-year e vangelist who will be engaged in fie ld visits to the U.S. '
churches and occasiona l worldw ide
church tours .
. Wilber Berg , a longtime headquartersloc:alelderwhowillactasadministrative assistant to Dr. Meredith and
Mr. Luker; Burk McNair . newly orda ined an eva nge list (see art icle,
Ibis page). recent ly named headquar ters area coor dinator; Ted Her lofson,
a local elder manag ing the Ministe rial Services Department .
Sherwin McMichae l, a pastorranked minister' holding the post of
Festival Office director ; Rod Mat·
thews, a pre.achingelder formerly serving in Australia, who will act as international office coordinalor; and John
Helford.ta preaching elder reassigned
10 Pasadena from Australia . who will
act as staff assista nt to Dr. Mered ith

and Mr. Luker for I~ intemllional
area ,
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Church treasurer details crisis' impact
By Gen< H. IIoxbora
PASADENA - In a series of
press conferences, Stanley R . Rader .
chief adv iser to Herbert W . Armstrong , has outlined to members of
the news media a "list of horrors "
inflicted upon God's Work as a result
of the receivership action instituted
by the attorney general of the state of
California. Jan . 3 .

At the same lime . Mr . Rader

of the: record s by the people accused
of improprieties? "
Conference .t IlacWr home
One press conference took place in
Mr . Rader 's home Sunday morning.
Jan . 21 . Accompanied by Church
secretary and attorney Ralph Helge,
Mr . Rader appeared before camera
crews of all the major television stalions in Los Angeles , Calif., as well

TREASURER - Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader answers questions
from tile news media at a press eonfSfence after a thfee-<lay sn:in by area
members at tile Church 's HaU of Adrrinistration. ll1e event received
extensrve coverage in newspapers and radio and television news programs . (Photo by Roland Reas ]
stressed (he pOSitivebenefits of the unprecedemed crisis that have already
accrued to the Work - and that will
begreatly magnified in the long-term
once the crisi s has passed .

Chau.nge 10 journalists
During his appearances before the
newsmen . Mr . Rader repeatedly
called forjournaliststocome forth who
are willing to spend the lime and effan to probe tbe depths of what he
has called. "the cla ssic and most
blatant confrontation between church
and state . which the First Amendment was expressly designed to prohibh." Too many journal ists, Mr.
Rader noted . see m content to believe
the State was somehow "justified"
in its unbe lievabl y harsh action .
" I suggest ( 0 you ," Mr. Rader
remarked in a Jan . 26 press release ,
" thai this ' j ustification' is preposter o us,.. add ing in remark s to assem bled reporters the same day that the
real sto ry lies with exploring the
motivations of the di ssidents who
brought the suit in the first place;
discovering what prompted the attorney general's office to act in a hereto fore unthinkable manner based onl y
upon " wild allegation s" of miscon d uct; and probing the interplay of
force s between di ssident s , the attorne y general, the judges involved so
far in the case and the receiver.
" You people are supposed to be
intelligent members of the press,"
Mr. Rader chided the newsmen .
" Yo u' re supposed to be able as
membersofthe Fourth Estate to think
about the problem s and 1he allegetions . Wh y should the State be able to

as area newspaper end radio reporters .
Before he launched into his major
purpose for calling the conference " to give you a list of the horror s of
receivership" - Mr. Rader stressed
to new smen thai despite the grave
injustice done 10 the Church and the
outright desecration of God's property at headquarters in Pasadena,
God ' s Work will net be stopped .
Mr . Rader stressed thai he will
leave the "lawyering to the lawyers"
defending the Church against recei vership action . Instead, he will be redoubling his own efforts tobelp Mr.
Arm strong in propagating the Go spel , stating. "I shall use all of my
ability. all of my training , all o f my
experience and all of my spiritual
resource s to that end from this da y
forw ard ."
The curre nt trauma. Mr . Rader
emphasized, has already produced
benefi cial side effect s. First of all. it
has flu shed dissident s out into the
open and broken the back of a conspirac y aimed at subverting Mr.
Armstrong's authority. Secondly , it
has rallied and unified the Church
and will soon make it a "household
word worldwide ." Church mem ber s. said Mr . Rader . " know that
thi s persecution is something thai has
been anticipated for some lime . " and
it " w ill give us greater strength and
so lidarity as an institution" in pre paring for the "end time ,"

sition of a coun -appointed receiver
Jan . 3. Mr. Rader said "our camp
has been invaded ." State agents ran
through the Church. he added , "raping and pillaging as they went. They
raped our files; they look what they
could under a color of autho rity ."
Even when Mr . Armstrong and he
himself are completely exonerated of
an charges. he said , the damage
caused the Church by the action of
theS«ate will never be undone . "We
will never be able 10 practice and
exercise our freedoms of religion,
press and assembly of speech in
California .gain, even if we are 10tally vindicated" - unless the Stale
&c~islature ecu in a manner lhawing
that it recognizes lhat churches are to
be protected by the First Amendmenl
guarantees offered by the United
Slates Constitution .
Mr. Rader told the asse.:nbled
newspaper, radio and television
newsmen thar the attorney general 's
offace, the courts and the receiver
have desecrated God's property in
" the most Iocoeceivable, reprehensible and abominable way during the
past two weeks ... lie tben proceeded
to catalog a " list of honors" committed by the court-appointed receiver.
For example, tbe receiver, retired
Superior Coun Judge Steven Weisman. who is not a Church member.
dispatched a Mailgram to the ent ire
worldwide ministry of the Church.
The Mailgram read, in part: "Church
members of the Worldwide Church
of God are not permitted 10 make
contributions to Herbert Armstrong
or his rep resentatives for Church
purposes on behalf of the Churc h."
To obtain the ministerial address- '
es , the receiver gained access to a
limited -edition source book, which
is, said Mr. Rader, " clearly labeled
as confidential:' By resorting to
such actions , he stre ssed, the receiver clearly contravened the court
order stipulating thai he not interfere
in eccle siast ical matters .
1 he ep isode represented, said
Mr. Rader, an " outrageo us attempt:
10 interfere with the right of this
Church and its members 10 exercise
what is guaranteed by the First
Amendment of the Constitution of
the United States ." Mr . Rader emphasized. however, that the Mailgram will have absolutely no effect
on the members of the Church. "I
can assure you ," he said , "that we
think next week there will be no
contributions arriving here from
anyone who is a member of the
Worldwide Church o f God . It's inconceivable Ihat the State would

even conceive of receiving such contributions . "
With regard to another "honor,"
the receiver, sbortly after he arrived
on the Ambassador College campus,
announced that both Mr . Armstrong
and Mr. Rader "were OUI." Fur thermore, a top administrator on the
rece iver's staff slated openly his intentions of revamping, said Mr .
Rader. the biblical. doctrinal foundations. and orgarnzatioa of the Church ,
which is " hierarchical in nature ."
The State and its agents, according to
Mr. Rader, "want 10 change tbe
board of diteCUllS. our bylaws," addins that lbey haY< aMed repeetedly
that the Church and its properties belong 10 the stale of California - "a
patent absurdity , if everything we
know about lhe First Amendment is
right;"
In another "horror" action. the
receiver "arbitrarily and capricious.
Iy" Slopped (for a period of time
lasting about a 'Neck in early January)
payment on all checks - to ernployees, ministers, and creditors (including payments to radio and TV
stations) and~~n to widows on third
tithe, During the same lime period,
however , the receiver deposited
$150,000 of Church tithes and offer ings in a special receivership account
10 provide for the hiring of outside
security guards and other expenses.
A further. bUI far from complete,
catalogof"desecrations" Mr . Rader
reponed were: smoking on the part of
the receiver, a clear contravention of
Church beliefs as well as property
insurance policies ; agents of the receiver working until midnight one
Friday night copying records. cesecrating the Chu rch's Sabbath; and the
admission of disfellowshipped
ministers and members onto God' s
property . The receiver further
brushed aside a polite reaffirmation
of Church policy with regard to the
treatment o f "marked" e x-members
of the Church.
In fielding questions', Mr . Rader
continually chided members of the
press for failing to inform themselves
o n lhe real issue s involved in the receivership issue, which , he said , represented a "classic confrontation between church and state," To one reporter, who had not taken the lime to
check available court records, he
said: "You have not done your
homework , HOI foot it downtown (to
the courthouse] and do your work ,"
Mr . Rader stressed that a Pulitzer
prize awaited the reporter who was
wining to dig into the complexities of
the case. especially its grave implication s w ith regard to the First
Amendment , and the threat not only

come in. run achurch.seize ilsprop-

to conduct illopm lions in normal

erty . Slop all of il S activities bec ause
of an alleged threat to the destru ction

fas hio n in the state of Californi a.
Of the totall y unannounced impo-

T............ COIIloftnee
The next day in Tucson, Ariz .•
Mr. Rader. once again accompanied
. by Mr . Helge, beld a""'ber and simi lar press conference for media representatives . Mr _ Rader repealed
some of his remarks of the previous
day, tben ",spondee! 10 que:Slions pol
to him by tbe press . He", are key
excerpts from Mr . Rader's remark s:
"We have had our properties
seized, confiscated and desecrated
by the Stale of California - all of
this in contravention of everything
thar aU of us have beld sacred-,

"Heretofore , this organization,
which is a church and has been described as a church by the attorney
general in his complaint - hereto fore, this Church and all of us have
believed lhatthe' two most important
written documents in the world are
the Bible, rust and foremost, which
is the true word, lhe inspired word ,
of God . And the second, of course.
was the Conslitution of the United
Slates . . .
"In open court, twice in state
court . and once in federal court , the
state attorney general's office has
stated through its attorneys, that tbe
property and the Church belong 10
the state of California. That is a matter of record . Thi s is not my interpretation . It is not something that we
ha ve conjured up . Thi s is in the record . -You cerrc bec k ;' ·out

f ~'"

selves.
The Church and the propert y
belong 10 the state of California, and
as a consequence. we do 001 have any
rights , according 10 tbe state attorne y
general, oone of theconsti1utional
guarantees of the First Amendment ,
which are essentially substantive due
precess rights , the right of freedom
of speech, freedom 10 exercise one 's
religion without infringement, the
right of assembly, and , of cour se,
freedom of press , which most of you
know something about. as well as the
procedural due proce ss aspects of the
Bill of Rights, which have to do with
illegal search and seizures, habea s
corpus , right to trial by jury . An of
these things , from the mouth of the
anorney general, and/or his represenIs.. tMPACT, _
31
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Camp iDvadod
Wh ile the Go spel will continue 10
go out. Mr. Rader made il clear thai it
is virtuall y impo ssible for the' Work

to the continued exi stence of the
Worldwide Church of God. but all
churches. He also advised reporters
to study their Bibles. especially the
New Testament record in the gospels
and the book of AcIS with regard to
(he true nature of Christ's Gospel
message .

- - - - - - - - - - - - _ .....Ir-PRE55 CONFERENCE - Stanley R. Rader answers rl ;X>rlers' Quos,
tions at a press conference held in his office Feb . 2. (Photo by Roland
Rees]

ADDftESS CHANOIES: U.S. dwtget 01
IIddreu .... ~ .utomaticelty with
Plaln Truth changN of addrna.. Appication
to rT'IlII'
IHKlOfld claS8 postoi' raIn ts
pending at Pasaden., Calif. Postmaster:
Please send Form 3579 10: The Worldwide

a'

News, Box111, Pasadena . Calf., 91123.

Impact
ICon tinued from 1HV82)
tatives in court , ha ve no ap plica bil ity
whatsoe ver 10 the World wide C hurc h
of God. despite the fact thai we are
descri bed page after page in the co m-

plain t as a church and despite the fact
tha t we we re de sc ribed in co urt aga in

andagainand again. as achurch .
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Questio n: " W he re do es th e

Church go from here?"
Answer: " T he C hurch co ntinues
to propagate the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. We be lieve that in the lon g
run - in t he long run - thi s will be a
healthier and better Church.
As Me. Armst rong has sa id . those
who have been lukewarm about the
truth, those who hav e been less than
co n verted. th os e who have been
seeking and lusting for power . those
who for one rea son or anothe r have
bee n not ex actly real members o f lhe
Wor ldw ide Church of God . have
mor e or less been exposed . More will
be exposed as time goe s on . The
C h urc h then will c lea nse itsel f
spirit ually . And the Church . as a result of this unfortunate incident. will
bec ome a hou sehold word .
" T his will be , I think . in the annuls of law and the annuls of religi on.
recogn ized as the classic confrontation between state and church . I think
it will last two year s before all the
cont rove rsy disappears. And when
it 's f inished , peopl e will by then
know w hat t he C h u rc h of God
teac hes. and what the C hurch of God
preach es and what the Church of God
pra ctices . [T he y ) will al so kn ow
mo re abo ut its leaders. The y will
koo w mor e about a lot o f thing s. includin g perhaps the se constitutional
issues that are talked abo ut. Perhaps
the y'll koow something more about
ho w the j ud ici ary work s.
The y'lI know a little more about
why there are receiver s and how they
relate ( 0 (he judiciary system . (On
ano the r occas ion , Mr . Rader defined
recei vers as the "v ultures of the
eco no m ic world . " ] 1think that for a
good re po rter. a good jo urn alist.
there is a Pulit zer prize availabl e . I
myself was maybe four mon ths from
pub lication of an authorized bi o g-

ra phy of Mr. Arm stron g . I will have
to com pletely revamp that. T his will
now make everything I'v e wr itte n
passe ... "
Qu estion : •' Can yo u bring us up to
da te on th e health of Mr . A rm strong? "
A ns we r: " It is fin e . . . Mr.
Arm strong and I have a trip planned
for Ca iro in the middle of February .
We ho pe that th is (crisis) doe s not
interfe re with it. We also have a trip
plann ed to Japan in April. And we
just returned from a two-week visit to
Israel. Mr. Arm stron g is stepping up
once again his inte rna tional effort s to
spre ad the Gos pe l - effort s that
were interrupted for a period of 17
month s becau se of an onset of con gestive he art failure that hit him in
Augu st o f 1977. But he is now back
on his feel .
.. He has made 35 televi sion pro gram s sinc e JUly . He has written one
book , which has already -been pub lished in hard co ver. Thi s is the spe cial editi on for the Church membership, but it will be in the bookstores
in February with a different cover .
He ' s in the proces s of writin g four
othe r book s, all of which will be in.
in print , we hope , by the end of the
year .
"He writ es one or more articles
eac h month for The Plain Truth
ma gazin e . which has a c irculation of
31h million co pies per mon th in five
language s . He writes at least one or
more articles e very month for TM
Good Ne ws , wh ic h goe s to o ur
C hurc h me mbers and co- wo rkers .
o ne o r mor e art icle s for The
Wo rldwide New s , w h ic h is o ur
Church new spaper. He also writes
for the Pastor' s Report s, he preaches
in Pasaden a, in Tuc son , in Te xas,
and wherever his part icular personal
appearance is going to add so me importa nt im pact to the meeting . ..
" W hen he was in Israel . he (M r.
Armstrong) made four different public appea rances and gave speec hes at
each place . So he's e xtremel y active .
He is not to be under stood 10 be a man
of 87 who is infirm ."

anot he r fu ll-scale pres s co nference
for medi a repr esen tative s in his office in the Hall o f Adm ini stra tion in
Pasadena .
The main purpo se of the co nference (see " Statement to the Med ia, "
pa ge 7) was an att e m pt to
cl arify wha t Mr . Rader fel t were
" bas ic mi sconception s" the new s
media held abo ut the current crisis
affecting the Churc h - and ho w
jo urnalists had so fa r ove rloo ked the
grav e co nsti tu tio na l que stions in vo lved , both with regard to freedom
of reli g ion and freedom of the press:
the lat tersomething ne wsme n in par ticular sho uld be con cerned about.
To high ligh t the challe nges to
these freedom s , Mr. Rader mentioned that the ma iling of the latest
issue o f TM Worldw ide News was
held up by the receiver for two week s
- an " a bsolute interfe rence " with
bo th freed om o f religion and the
press.
Asked by o ne reporter why the
Worldwide C hurch o f God may have
been singled out for suc h unpre c-

e de nte d act ion by t he civ il au tho rities , Mr . Rader answered :
" I th ink that the stale atto rney
gene ral intends to look more and
mor e into the affairs of churches despite the First Amen dme nt guarantee . We are the target becau se we'r e
big enough that ifhe sho uld be able to
pre vail , he will ser a precedent for the
ot her churches. But he thou ght we
were small eno ugh, and he thou ght
that we we re filled with di ssen sion
{hat , as a co nseq uence, we
would be eas y picking s . But he will
find o ut that we are not. He wi ll find
out fhat God will pre vail. and we are
going to punch him out .
" I' m going to go on a national
radi o and televi sion ef fort , " ex claimed Mr. Rader . " I' m goin g to
carry thi s mes sage to the ent iret y of
the nation . If I can' t get the poin t
across to the press I will get it acro ss
to the people . We will buy rad io
time ; we will bu y televi sion time ; we
will bu y print space . We are goin g to
get o ur message o ut to everyone . By
the time we are through , whoe ver is

the attorney genera l is goi ng to be
so rry he backed up this ill-advised
actio n by the. prior adm inistration ."

Going to Wa shington
For the first step in this th rust to
tell the Churc h' s sto ry, Mr. Rader
announced that he would be leavi ng
for Wa shingt on early the follo wing
wee k to disc uss the C hurch's pl ight
with as ma ny se nators and co ngressmen as are will ing to listen .
Mr . Arm strong ' s c hie f advi ser
sai d that the C hurc h is battli ng
th rough the earl y ro unds of a fight .
the length of wh ich has not yet been
set.
Before an emp loyees ' meetin g at
the Pasadena ca mpus Jan . 19, Mr.
Rad er pred icted tha t as the stor y
.. gets bigger and bigger. you will get
better reporters, better journali sts interested in the matter . And as the
quality of the report ing improves ,
then th e nature o f the re pon ing
changes . And that' s w hat yo u ' re
going to see occ ur in the nex t few
week s or month s ."

Back in Pasadena
The da y following fbe concl usion
of the ministerial co nference in Tucso n (Jan . 26) . Mr. Rader held

LETTERS OF SUPPORT - Chu rch employees and other volunteers read letters sent in by members in response to
a request that they voice their support of the Church 's leadershi p during rtspresent legal entanglement with the State
ot Ca~lornia . (Photo by Sheila Graham )

Excerpts of letters showing support for Mr. Annstrong
PASADENA - The foll owing are
exce rpts fro m a few of the mult iple
tho usa nds o f letters se nt to Lo s
Angele s. Calif., Superior Court
Judge Juliu s M . Title from members
of the Worldwide Church of God to
sho w support for Herbert W . Arm stro ng , Stanley R . Rader and the
Church.

;:,

;:,

;:, '

Herbert W . Arm strong is a bright,
intelli gent , dy namic minister of the
Bible . He has dev oted over 50 years
of his life to one single objective ,
bringin g God ' s true word , the truth
of the Bible, to the membe rs of the
W orldwide C h u rc h of G od and
everyo ne in lhe ent ire world who
ca res to listen .
The members and co-work ers con tribut e t ith e s be cau se the Bible
cle arly direct s us to do so. The Bible
doe s not in any way sugge st th at
either the co ntributors or the State are
to be co ncerned w ith how the
Church ' s leadership elect s to emp loy
the contributions to do God' s Work .
Mr. and Mrs . Richard Youn g
Long Beach, Calif.
;:,

;:,

;:,

The record ha s sho wn that the
Worldwide Church of God has been
an extremely effective instrument in
preaching the Gospel and in serv ice
to the local and international com munities . Reporters have marveled
about lhe scope and impact of our
t."hurch'5 activities desPite our rela-

tively few numbers and compara tively meager resources.
Th is effe cti venes s has co me, in
part, as a direct ble ssing from God
because of our willingness to o bey
the guidelines concerning the form of
Church gov ernment he has specif ied
in the Bible.
Ernest C. Oakley
Pasadena , Ca lif.
;:,

;:,

;:,

My family and I have recei ved incalculable benefits from belonging to
the Church over the years . I am cerlainl y ver y grateful to Mr. Arm stron g
for be ing the inspir ing , helpful leader
he has been . I do not con sider him in
any way as a supernatural be ing . He
is a human being . as we all are, subjeer to human frailt ies . But he is the
man God is using in this time to lead
His Church and accomplish His purpose .
I ha ve given freely during this time
and very generou sly . But that has
been my choice and not at all at the
dictate s of an y man . After I have
give n my money , I no longe r have
anv control over it, because it is not
mine . Mr . Arm strong is answerable
to God . but not to me, for how he
conducts his stewardship of the
money. If I would be distressed at tbe
use to which the money was put, I
. would be able to send my money
elsewhere. II ism y money to give as 1
see fit .
OeI.kI~

Zl:blOw5ki

Long Beach . Calif,

T he gre ate st o utrage , howev er . is
the present threat to rem ove certain
important offic ers of tbe Churc h . Mr .
Herbert W . Armstrong, o ur re spected and beloved spir itual leade r
under Jesus Chri st is, I understand ,
threate ned with di smi ssal. Thi s man
is a dedi cated , honest, moral and
upright servant of God . He is fully in
control of his faculties, able . adept
and stro ng . His produ ctivity ov er the
last few month s is undeniable witness to this. He writes profu sel y, and
speak s to large audience s wit h cl arity , dynami sm , power and authority .
He is a mos t rem arkabl e ex am ple of a
man of his age , and I have co mplete
confidence in his integ rity , abilit y
and spiritual leadership .
Mr . Stan ley R . Rader, the
Church' s trea sure r. is an able and
dedicated assist ant to Mr. Arm stro ng. I am certain tha t he is guilty
of no legal offe nse whatsoever . Hi s
appointment must theref ore remain
the sole discretion of his supervi so r,
Mr . Armstrong, and sho uld be of no
con cern to the co urt .
Ralph D . Levy
Pasadena. Calif .
;:,

;:,

;:,

Mr . Armstrong , being a wise man
who knows God 's laws . tsewere that
" . . . in tbe mu ltitude of counsellors
there is safety" ( Proverbs 11:14 ).
This is one of the fun ct ion s Mr .
Rader serves. If he is taken away this
Ikllli~

Mr,Ann5llOngnfoneofhis

most valuable so unding boards .

Bein g God ' s apo stle , Mr . Armstrong
is awa re that he is dealing with the
s p iri tu a l c are and feedin g o f
thou sands o f Go d' s peop le . He
knows that God will punish an unjust, unwise steward of His people.
But a wise steward will be rewarded.
Now the responsibility for lhe people
of the Wo rldwide C hurch of God also
rests in pa rt on yo ur shoulders .
Plea se co nsider well the act ion you
plan to take .
Mr . and Mrs . Carl Smith
Pas adena , C alif.
;:,

;:,

;:,

I since rely doubt thai the leader of
any co untry, whether emperor, king
or prime m inister , would be willing
to sit and have meaningful conversations with an yone who is less tha n
brilliant, with a trul y sharp and clear
mind . It seems much less likel y that
the se leader s would take a certain
amount of advice from, and in so me
cases, become close personal friend s
with a senil e o ld man who is himself
led around and told what to do and
say . Mr . Herbert Armstrong is not
this type of person; he cannot be led
around and told what 10 say by any one othe r than the God he wor ships
and obeys .
Paula J . Caswell
Huntington Beach, Calif.
;:,

;:,

;:,

There is a great dea l of anlic ult
sentiment in the air today, and not
without good reason , after what bap-

pened in Jone stown in Gu yan a . But
the World wide Church o f God is not
a cult, and Herbert Armst rong is not a
cult hero . Th e Church ha s been
around for 46 years, stead ily grow in g, alw ay s d oing the W ork of
preach ing the Gos pel as well as fee ding the flock .
The members believe it is their
prime mission to support the Gospe l
effort , that is, not ju st hav ing the
Gospel pre ached to them selves, bu t
bringing it to the anent ion of the
world at large .
T he Church , by the way, is not
try ing to convert the publ ic 10 its o wn
membership - o nly per sons who
themselves em brace the Church ' s
doctrines become members - but
simply to get the mes sage ou t , effectively , as an announcement.
Jon W. Curtis
Arcadia , Calif.

;:,

;:,

;:,

I believe yo u will fina lly co me to
see that members of the Worldwide
Church of God have been in accord
with the overall accomplishments on
a global scale that have been our
Work for o ver 40 years. I ha ve been
ass o ciated w ith the Worldwide
Chu rch of God for 12 years and am
sure God is work inE many good
things through thi s Work, and I want
to be able 10 continue 10 be a part of
this endeavor .
MI . and MIS. L.C . Wynn
GladewatCf, Tex .
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Excerpts from Jan. 27 Sabbath services
PASADENA - The foll owi ng
commentsareexcerptedfrom remarks
made by Rode ric k C. Mer edit h. di reclor of Pastoral Admin istration . and

Some few are appare ntly st ill a bit
co nfused about it.
First . let us understand that the re
was a gen uine c ris is. I th ink most of

Ellis laRa via. facilities director. in
Sabbath services Jan. 27 .

you realize that. There was a crisis
and the very life of God ' s Church

Roderick C. Meredith's comments
I want to mention a few points
abo ut tbe so-called sit-in in the Hall
of Admin istrat ion {Jan. 22 to 24J.

NonCE
CONCERNING
CO-WORKER
NEWSLETTER
Due to the present serious trial on God's Work and
the need to keep all supporters fully informed. we are
sending The Worldwide
News, a member news paper, to all co-workers in
place
the smaller
Co-W orker Newsletter
normally prepared for supporters who are nol bapti zed members of this
Church. The Co -Worker
NeW3kJner has been temporarily suspended, but we

0'

expect to resume normal
publicatio n schedules in the
futur9.

was at stake . Personall y, I have been
under more pressure in the last 3lf.t
weeks than at any lime since the day I
was born . I've been getting calls day
and night. Many of us ha ve been losing a 101 o f slee p and a 101 of weigh t. .
When a receive r co mes in and
sta rts to take over virtually everything. dra ins the mone y awa y, the
fact tha t we ca n keep this campus is a
minor miracle . We are not even sure
at this momenl whetber orOOl we will
be able to remain in these Iecil ities,
because we have alre ady been hurt so
badl y, losing so much mone y and a
101 of ot her things . I just want to be
open w ith you and tell you that. The y
have hun us terribl y.
And yet , if we think ebout the publicity the Church has been given becoming virtually a household word
- and the fact that this thing might
go on to the Supreme Court , we can
see how God could tum the sltuarion
around . God could cause our ne wsstand circulation 10 skyrocket, for
example . God could cause evangelistic campaigns by some:of us across
the country to literally. move and
sha k ~ this nation . There is beginn ing
to be a wave o f sympathy bu ih up for
us in many quarters , God can cau se it

to work tha t wa y. But huma nly
speak u.g the State and cou rts have
hun us badly . They have hit us below
(he bell.
.
Essemial ly. tbe n, lhat is the backdrop . As you know, ne ither Mr .
[Herbert] Armstrong, nor I, nor any in
top administrat ive positions had any
direct part in planning the sit-in at-all . I
heard about it in Tucson [Ariz.] after
it was a lrea dy s ta rting, and - 1
immediatel y gOI on the phone with
Mr. Arm st ron g . He had heard
about it by then . and he said he was
glad lbe brethren had lhal kind of
zeal , and that it was all ri ght . Bw it
wasn 't so mething I was supposed to
publicly authori ze , or we could have
been held in con tempt: of court. I d id
not authorize it, I did not plan it. I
didn 't have any1hina to do with it.
BUll want 10 give yo u some points
about it just briefly in lieu of a full
sermon on it. which I don 't think is
necessary at thi s time .
First , it is all right , within God ' s
laws, to sit in your o wn property,
which you own , and to show to the
co mmunity and to the nati on yo ur
co ncern about that property. Thai
does not violate God ' s laws , and it
doe s not even vio late man's laws in
mo st ca ses, becau se all kinds of organizations do that al1 the lime . and
our society virtuall y expect s it now .
If you don 't do i' , 'hey might well
say : " Well, you don' . even care .
You 're just roUin, over and playing
dead , so we'll ju st lake o ver eve rythin g that you have." And so. because of that. it is DOt wrong at all , as
long as il is rot intended to produce
violence or directl y 10 against the
fundamentaJ laws of the land .
secondly , so me people were upset
about women and children being invo lved . Well , the wdrhen and children , I think, were very helpful in
order to live the public a balanced
picture . oot o f a bunc h of militant
men , read y to fipn with club s, bUIo f
a peaceful, concerned famil y group .
I don 't think there was an y danger o f
women and children being hun o r
killed . The y weren 't the ones standing right be hind the doo rs .
And I just want to make a point of

HALL OF ADMINISTRATION Left : Pasadena local elder Robin
Webber leads songs at services in
the Worldwide Church of God Hall
of Administration. Balow: Charles
Scott , Pasadena minister , conducts a Bible study for members in
,he Hall of Administration lobby .
Right: Many members brought
their children 10 the three-day sitin. (Photos by James.E. Capo and
Roland Rees J

this: All four of my child ren were
there , including my little II -year-old
da ughte r. AU fo ur of the m were
there, and they were showing co ncer n . So we weren 't o ff h id ing
somew here. My flesh and my blood
were here and in volv ed virtua ll y
every da y. I think my sons were here
every single da y, and my daught er , I
bel ieve , nearly e very day, and my
younger da ughter was take n out of
schoo l and brought here two days .
Thirdl y, so me were up se t and
said, " O h, peop le are getting all e xcited, and all this emot ionalism is not
good." Well ,l want to say, brethr en ,
that some times those things get out of
hand . I undersland 'ha l. and I recogniu that probably in some cases
there were wrong emo tio ns . Certainl y in a time of crisis those things
co me o ut, bUI 10 say th at we
shouldn' t have emotionalism about
the welfare of lhe Church of God is
ridiculous . If there is anything we
ought to get emotional about, it is
not the Rams- getting (0 tbe Super
Bowl , or failing to, but the very Work
o f God and the continuance of that
Wor k of God in these beaut iful surroundings that God Almi ght y has
given us. And that is not wrong, as
long as that emot ion is rig htly con trolled , and I think we need 10 understand lhat.
Do you rhinlt the people in ,he
book of Acts were nol emo tion al
when Peter came back . and they all
BO'down and prayed ro rhegre.. God
of heaven and beseeched Him , " Deliver us and deliver your servant? "
And on one occasion , God shook the
building the y were in . Can yo u
imagine the wave of emotion those
people must have felt onoccasions like
Ihis ? Some say . well , Ihis sit-in
wa sn't exactly like that . I know it
wasn't exactl y like that , but I' ve been
in God's Work long enough 10 realize
that things don -t always happen in
the " cl assic " pattern .
The State , in this C85C, was influ enced by d iss ident members and
ministers , man y· of whom have left
God's Churc h in hate and have been
fighting us, directly and indirectly ,
for months. The y finally too k the

matte r to the attorney genera l' s office , whic h decided to launch an allout batt le again st what it re garded as
a small sect o r cull, possi bly to j ustify
the fact that the atto rney general's
office d id not crush the Jonesto wn
[Guyana] peo ple soo ner than they
did , and they tried to take their spite
out on us . And that' s wron g. And we
do not have 10 submit to that kind o f
treatmen t in this land. the so -called
land of the free and the home of the
brave .
I hope we get tho se freed o ms
back, and we ca n conti nue to exer cise them within the sy stem that we
have - the system that acknowl edges ,be priociple of self-belp . You
do have the right 10 sit in if you want
10 . If lhere is a di rect COUll orde r,
you' re supposed to let them come in.
But if you block the doo rs and make
it hard for them 10 come in, the y still
may not have thac much o n you Ie·
gaily. A 101 of groups do ,hal. lr depends upon whether you decide the
law of God and the continuance of
God' s Work (Acts 5:29) is more imponem tc you then perhaps spend ing
a night or two in jail . And it come s
down 10 your commitment al tha t
point . .
1 know Ihat ot her people say,
"Ler' s just fast and pray and do not h-ing else ." Well, Lthink not o ne, but
both are needed . Yo u see , faith wit h·
OUI work s is dead . Wort s without
faith is dead, 100 . You do need them
both . But somet imes there are thinEs
we have 10 do. We just want to do
them the right way .
So emotional involveme nt is not
wrong . 1 migtn , however, say thai
some of those on the telephone com mince - and I'm grateful that many
pitched in and helped , so please don't
gel me wrong - did get a bit o ver . zealou s, and I've had two or three
reports where they were call ing out
stat ing that Mr . , Ar mstr ong was
commanding people that they had 10
'eave their jo bs , get tbeir kids our of
school and be o ver at lhe meeti ng al7
c 'c lcc k lhe ne xt morning .
We ll . Mr . A rmst rong was not
com man d ing any suc h Ihing . He
(See EXCERPTS, page 51
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Excerpts
(Continued from page 4)

wasn't commanding people . In fact.

he made sure he d id not command
any such thing , becau se it would
have been in vio lation of the co urt
order and the receive rship , and he
could have been held in contempt of

co urt. Some o f the over zealou s
mem ber s got thei r wire s cro ssed . and
I hope the rest of yo u ca n have a little
charity for the m . The y were being
zea lo u s. M ayb e they were being
ove rze alous in co mma nding people
10 com e the ne xt morning .
We 'v e all got rc real ize that different one s of us have d ifferent emotional and spiritua l and even inte llec tual o rie nt a tio ns from our back gro unds and not judge one another .
becau se I understand now tha i some
who were really zealous a re judgi ng
tho se who weren 't invol ved as heav ily and saying, "Did you see so-andso at the sit-in? And if they weren 't,
the y sa y, "Oh well , they 're not very
spiritual. "
Maybe they sincerely felt that that
was not the right way to go , and they
didn 't hav e all the fact s and they
thought , " Well, I ' ll ju st stay home
and I' ll really pray ," and maybe their
prayers - if they prayed ; I hope they .
did pray a 101 - did as much good as
the sitting in. And yet it was good
tha t many did sir in and sho w the ir
personal co ncern in tha t way .
And then othe rs ha ve "criticized
that we copied - or the y thought we
co pied - so me of the civil-right s
tactics . Wh at's wrong with co pying
so me of the civil -right s tactic s if they
are within God 's law and get results?
We copy the world in a thousand
different way s. We're not supposed
10 copy the world when it comes to
Chri stma s and Ea ster and pagan
ideas involving worsh ip, but this was
_no t" involving worship, .Thats the
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w hole ke y . T his was invo lv ing a
strateg y about how to hand le a si tua lion that had become a kind o f a classic
chur ch -state co nfrontation .
We had 10 ex plain to our mini ster s
from overseas , bec ause so me o f them
didn 't understand it. In their land. ;t
would have been wron g . But in our
land , our law s permit it. And o bvi o usly , if they had not permitted it, all
of yo u would have been arres ted
within the first hour , Don't you think
the Nationa l Gu ard is ca pable of
co ming in here and taking care of a
Churc h picnic ? Of cour se they were!
But it was a situ ation that bas icall y
was w ithin God ' s law and man ' s law .
And as I sa id , ou r socie ty almos t ex pects it and you know , if you don' t do
it, they say yo u really don 't care .
And the y 'll walk righ t over you .
So ex pr e ss in g co nce rn in the
proper way is not wrong , and I hope
that those who were not involved will
not condemn tho se who were involved in it , because the y were trying
to he lp in their own wa y,
And those of yo u who were invo lved in the sit-in. remember that
some peop le were honestly and sincerely and consc ientio usly on the
sidel ines , and they don 't understand ,
and they've been confused . So why
don ' t you just say: " We ll , that's
fine . That ' s up to them . " Eac h one of
us ha s to do the best we can accordin g
to our co nscience in a thing like that ,
so don 't condemn one another.
A final point is that we will try to
get better organized soon and to gel
the word out rhrough the ministry if
future problems come up and not
through so me mysteri ous telephone
committee . Our government in the
Church ha s always been from the top
down , and that is the way God de scribe s it, and tha t' s what made the
question of the sit-in exceptionall y
hard for so me people . Other group s
are used 10 organizing and getting
pressure up to the top. You see what I
mean . And so people were confused

by that . I don 't know if in every case
we ca n do it from the top down; in
this case it might have placed us in
co ntem pt o f court . It was a diffi cult
situation . And each one had to pray
and to think and to act o n what they

knev.
So let' s re alize thi s and not co ndemn o ne an oth er . And I wo n' t
prom ise this , but God willin g , we
will ha ve within a few week s a co mplete sermon explain ing the princ ipies involved in this type of situation
and spe lling it out eve n mo re com pletely , or perhaps an article in o ne o f
the maga zines so tha t e veryone can
understand for the future , But again ,
remember, the life of God ' s Church
was at stake and still is at sta ke .
That 's why we 'r e fast ing toda y .
Thi s is a cri sis . We are in a war ,
and let's all do the best we c an and
not judge one another.

Ellis LaRavia's comments
I think t he so-called sit-i n or
peaceful protest is someth ing that has
not been enti rely understood . Put
sim ply. it was a matter of hundreds of
Church members sitt ing in the Hall
- and many of you were there wh o we re there protectin g their
Church property and asset s , wh ich
were bought w ith their tithes and offe rings. The que stion arose , how ever, whether this dire ct vio lation of
State autho rity was appropriate or
adv isab le .
First , let me say that it was peace ful ; it was a self-help thing . There
was "no violence intended . It was intended in large measure to get attention for our pl ight and our ca use . And
it wo r ke d ; it turned the medi a
around .
"·"The media began to report favorably o n us , because they came in and
saw peop le , people who were just
average , normal people , They saw
people who had ' defin ite strong belief s, who bel ieved in God, who belie ved in Heibert Armstrong as His
apostle , who believed that the Wo rk
being done by this Church is vital for
the rest of this world , and who believed h to the depths of their being.
They saw people in a peaceful dem onstration protesting a takeo ver by
the St ate , which really had no autbority to do that despite the fact that
there was a court order.
During the sit-in. I talked to Bob
McGowan, the Pasadena chief of
police. a fine man and very much in
suppo rt of Ambassador College , because he know s there' s never been
any problem here . We 've never
created any problem in the city of
Pasadena; we 're very law-abiding ,
Well, I called him early wednesday morning (Jan . 24] to relate to him
that we had in the neighborhood of
4 ,000 to 5,000 people in the Hall,the
Auditorium, the student cent er and

all ov er the gro unds. And l told him
the y're all lo yal Church members;
the y' re all very stable . They' re fam ily people ; they love Go d and they
lo ve the co m m un ity; the y enjoy
Pas adena .
But , I said, we 're just here for
peaceful protest o ver the flagr ant vio lation o f o ur constitutio nal ti ghts.
Nobod y intend s to get invol ved in
an y violence , nob od y int end s to
create any pro blem of d isturbance .
And he said : I appr eciate that , and
yo u know where we stand . We don ' t
want 10 get invol ved , and we 're not
go ing to part icipat e in any break -in in
your institution . We will help with
the traffic and ell that, but as the C ity
o f Pasad ena Poli ce Depart ment , .
we 're just not goin g to get invo lved
in it .
After that conversation he went
do wn to Brook side Park where all the
sheriffs deputies were waitin g . It
was a hypersensit ive situatio n and an
emotional situa tion , and the air was
just filled with it. Many there be lieved that they were going to have to
co me in here and do battle , break
down doors and carry off maybe
hundreds of peop le . Tha t was what
they were antic ipati ng .
But at any rate, in the eleventh
hour , we got a reprieve . I think God
sent this man, because I don 't think
God wanted any one to get hurt . In the
eleventh hour , a man named Ralph
Nutter , a lawyer, previ ously a judge
in Superior Court and recently re o
tained by the rece ive r to hel p resolv e
this situat ion , ste pped in. The reason
the receiver retained him was because he had 10 years experience in
writs and receivership in the co urts,
This man has since stated that he
has neve r once issued such an ex
parte order , and he had never seen a
receive rship im posed on an organizatiOR in the fash io n that this one wa s,
Well, at any rate , he advised the reo
ceiver: Loo k, you've got a stalemate.
You 've got a situation tha t is only
going to deteri orate; it's on ly going
to get worse . If this th ing is ever
going to work , you ' re going to have
to back off. You're going to have to
make overtures to back off, to make a
truce , to make peace . And, as a result , Mr. Nutter gOI with our attorneys and proposed a plan to which
Mr . Rader said , fine , we'll try it.
Of course. you know the rest of the
story, those of you who were there.
Mr . Rader esc orted Mr . Weisman
[the receiver] into the build ing . took
all of the records and belo ngings out
through Mr . Armstrong's personal
elevator so as not to create any more
strife o r prob lems , and took him
down to the Accounting-Data Processing area where he is now con fined to a small area . Our situation
then became a peaceful truce. I don 't
know how long it will lase.

Some felt that wh en Mr . Rad er and
the rece iver entered the bu ildin g ,
the y were compromised . Now , J reall y don 't under stand that , unle ss
these people wanted to go into so me
sort o f confrontatio n whereb y the
door s wen" knock ed down, peopl e
injured and so on . But they felt the y
were com prom ised becau se they did
not get the rece iver out of the C hurch
altog eth er . Well , we would love to
have had that as part of the co mpromi se . But , yo u see , this d id not go
10 co urt , Under stan d that . Thi s situalion d id not go to co urt to get a com prom ise . Th is was a co m promise the
rece iver was willin g 10 mak e with us
because o f Ralph Neu er' s suggestions and recommendati on s to him .
But , at any rate , to tho se of you
who felt compromised by that situation , J don 't think you should , because here is a c hance now to at least
have a peaceful truce and to go on
with the conduct of the Wor k , 10 get
busy, for the time being at least . So I
am thankful for the peaceful truce ,
for however long it lasts .
We have a temporary truce because , I feel , of the medi a's co ming
in and see ing our wholesome peopl e
here , elderly people , people with
their children, peop le who were j ust
very normal and interviewing them
and talk ing to them . They saw that
these people were God-fearin g peopie and people who just wanted the
situat ion resolved . But the y weren't
going to give in to an illeg al State
takeover of their Chur ch . So we sa w
a turn around in the media. We saw a
turnaround in public sympathy d irectly as a result ofth is . That' s wher e
we are right now .
As I say . this is not a court-ordere d
truce . It is a truce between the re ceiver and us . And he co uld co me in
and strictl y enforce the court orde r
any time he wants to , bu t we're ho ping he doesn 't choose to do so . The
court order still exists , and it
spec ifies absolut e , total control of
this organizat ion . And that is abominable ,
We don 't want the receiver to stay
here. That 's the nex.t step . We still
have the receivership to deal with .
But we 'll have to deal with it in a
legal fashion . We're not goi ng to get
the receivership out, in my opinion,
by sir- ins o r a protest , however
peaceful they are .
I think the rece nt s it-in achieved its
im med iate purpose , bUIwe still ha ve
a receiver , He has to go . becau se of
his ability to totally control this or ga nization and do virtually whate ver
he pleases , to make whatever deci sions he wa nts, whether financially ,
physically, even spiritually. He says
he does n't get involved in eccl eslastical area s, but it's hogwash to think
you can separate them . So the battl e
isn 't over by any means .

AREA MEMBERS - Above len: Area members parlicipatlng inthesft·in take a break for

tatiVes crowd th9 plaza in front of tho building to hear sessions piped in from the rrinista-

lunch . Len: A television repo rter, one of many on the scene through the three-day sit-in,
interviews members in the Hall of Administr ation lobby , Right: Members and media represer .

rial conference in Tucson, Ariz. IPhotos by James E. Capo, Roland Rees and Warren Watoonl
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Mr. Armstrong appoints Church board
(Continued from pave 11

a ide to Mr . Armstrong since 1968 .
some years spendin g as many as 300
days abroad with him . He has been
instrumental in a rra nging man y of
Mr . Armstrong 's meetings with gov -

STANLEY R. RADER

emeent. business and civic leaders

Hrs

throughout the world.
broad experience and expertise have made
him an invaluable asset to the Work .
In addition to his orher functions .
Mr . Rader also serves as executive
vice president of the Ambassador lntetnational Cultural Foundation
(AICF) .
Mt . Rader has been a member of
(he (burch since March. 1975 . when
he was baptized in Hong Kong by
Mr. Armstrong. Mr . and Mrs .
Rader. the former Niki Gancnberg.
have been marrjed 28 years and have
three @roWl'l children . His youn,er
claugllkr, Carol Linle, was baptized
al the Rader home following tbe
Feast of Tahemac"'. hi" fall after
counseling with Mr . ArmstronB .
Amon@ Mr . Rader 's favorite paslimes att ·reading. and tenn is. In receor years he has tau,," himsclf the .
French language, which he now
reeds and .peak. witb llucncy.
Ellis LaR•• I.~ 47. serves as
headquancrtfacililiesclire<1or. A native of Houston, Tex . • Mr . LaR.vi.
i. a 1954 graduate (B .S .) of
Louisill'la State University. following ,:nduation he served • stint in the:
U.S . Air Force . Upon bi. discharae
he became mana," of an agric;,!hural
and sales business in TexIS, con cerned with the commercial growing
and marketing of roses . He later
moved to Arizona when the business
was relocated to that state .
Mr . laRavia came to Ambassador
College, Pasadena , in 1966, lIaduat.
ing with a B.A . in 1969 . While in
college he served a. head of lhe
landscaping Depanment, In 1970 he

ELLIS l.oRAVIA

was ordained a local elder , and two
years later was named ~eneral ser ·
vices direct or . In 1976 Mr . LaRavia
was raised to preaching elder ,and the
following year was asked by Mr.
Annstrong to assume the responsibility of mana~ing all aspects of the
headquarters facilities . In that capac ity he has been at the center of the
recent c ris is with the Stale of

Chur ch propert ies.
Me. LaRa via is married to the
former Gwen Brickey of Santa
Monica, Calif. The LaRavias have
five children, three son s and two
daughters . Hunting, fishing and tennis are included among Mr.
LaRavia's interests.
Rkhard Rice, 43, is director of
the Church 's Mail Proces sing
Center. A native Oklahoman, Mr.
Rice became interested in the Church
at an early age , around 13 or 14, as he
recalls . He became a constant listener to The World Tomorrow
broadcast while in high school in
Midwest City . Okla .• a suburb of
Oklahoma City . Taking a coerespon- dencecourse to complete high school
early , he came to Ambassador in
1954 al age 17.
Even before taking his B.A . degree in 1%0, Mr. Rice hegan teach ing in Imperial elementary and high
school in Pasadena. Following his
grad uation he continued to teach in
the Imperial school system in Big
Sandy, Tex.• until his ordination to
local elder in 1962. After being
raised 10 preaching elder in 1964.
Mr . Rice became director of the visit ing program at Big Sandy . a post he
held until 1966 . He was then assigned to pastor the Binningham,
Huntsville and Montgomery , Ala.,
churches. In 1969 he was raised to
pastor rank . contin~ing to work with

RlcttARD RICE
the chwches in Alabama undl beiDI
called back 10 Pasadena in 1971 10
work with Dr. Clint Zimmerman in
the Letter Answering Depanmem .
In 1972 Mr . Rice was named director oflhe newly reorlJanized. Mail
Processina Center. Soon afterwards
he was appointed director of the
Work's subscriber development program .
Mr . Rice and his wife. the former
Virginia McAllister of Mi5Sissippi,
have three sons . Mr . Rice 's interests
include all spons, reading, writin,.
woodwork in. and heinl with his
family .
Raymond F. Mc_, 48, i. dep"'y chancellor of Ambassador College . Born in Independence. Mo . , he
was raised in Camp, Ark . Mr .
McNair came to Ambassador in the
fall of 1948, completed work for hi.
B.A . in 1952 and was ordained an
evan~elist by Me. Annstrong the fol~
lowing year . He conducted four
nationwide baptizing tours as a stu~
dent , and one each year after gradua~
tion until 1958. Also after taking his
degree . Mr . McNair served as pastor
of numeroUs U.S . churches. including
SeanleandTacoma, Wash ., St. Louis,
Mo . ,Chicago ,IU ., and the churche s in
Oregon.
In 1958 Mr . McNair was sent
abroad to act as director of the Work in
Britain, a posr he held for IS years.
until 1973 . After the opening of the
Bricket Wood campul of Ambassador in 1960, he was named depuly
chancellor of Ihe college. During his

California, spending numcrvus

ycars in Britain Mr , McNair

sleepless nights dealing with the
wide variety of problems that have
arisen relative to the college and

dale lined numerous articles from
throughout Europe for the Church's
magazines and traveled extensively

aro und the wo rld . meeting many
world leader s . In 1963 he wa s
awarded an M.A . in theology from
Amba ssador .
Following his return to Pasadena
in 1973, Me. McNair served in vari-

RAYMOND'. McNAIR

ous capacities. including dep uty
chancellor of the Pasadena campus.
senior editor of The Plain Truth
magazine (a position he has held
since the mid- I 960s) and researcher on
doctrinal matters .•
From September, 1977, 10 May,
1978 , Mr . McNair was posted as
senior pastor in the Lake of the
Ozarks, Mo _, area. He was then
called back to Pasadena as Mr.
Armstrong's personal assistant . In
addition 10 hi. post a. deputy chancellor of the college, Mr . McNair is
coleaching three college classes.
Mrs . McNair is the former Eve
Lombard of linden, N.J . In addition
to his two Slepchildren. Mr. McNair
has three grown child"'n by a prevl·
ous marria,e. His interests include
hunting, flshin"lriki..., JUdinB Illd
writina . - .
.: ~ . .'1 . .'

....rtdt C. Me.-..a... 48. i•• he
neJlily named director of Pastoral
AdminiSlrllion. The eldest of IItr"
children , Dr. Meredilh was hom in
Joplin , Mo .• and lived there for tbe
first 19 )Un of his lif• . After ....adiog a junior collese for one year, be
came weStto Ambassador ia lbe faU
of 1949, ..",inB .. student body
presideOl durio. hi. senioryear . following gJadualion he pastotal lite
Ponland, Ore . • charch .for four
monlhs and niscd up lite Tacoma
chutcb in Washington as well utile
San Diego, Calif., cbun:b. In December, 1952, be ' was ordained an
evan~elisl b)llMr . Annstrong . Soon
afterwards he returned to Pasadena to
teach classes and attend graduate
school. He received . an M .A . in

RODERICK C. MEREDITH

theology in June . 1958, and his Th .U
in January , 1967. both from Ambas sador .
From 1961'0 1972 , Dr . Meredi.h
served as superintende nt of the U.S .
ministry . He has also served as de·
puty chancellor of Ambassador Col lege , ho.h a' Pa.adena (1972) and al
Brickel Wood (1973) . Subsequendy
be beld .he post of dean of.be facul.y
in Puadcna, Unlil hi' rcccnt appointment as direclor of Pastoral
Administration. he served as pastor
of the Los Angeles church and sen ior

pastor of the Glendale , Reseda and
Baker sfield . Calif., churches. In ad diti on to his other respon sibilitie s .
Dr. Meredith has been a Plain Truth
editor since 1953 , holding various
positions on that publication as well
as on The Good News magazine .
Dr . Meredith's wife of 20 years,
the former Margie McNair, Me.
(Raymond) McNair's sister, died in
June , 1976 . He has two sons and two
daughters from that marriage . In
November, 1977 . he married Shyrel
Ann Hensley of Baker sfield. The
couple are expecting a child laler litis
year.
Dr. Meredith's interests include
jogging, climbing, hiking and the
study of wines and wine lore. He
enjoys reading biographies and au.obiograpbies of .re" people .
.Dlbar Apartlaa, 60. is directorof
lite French Work . Although born in
Istanbul, Turkey : of Armenian
parentage, he spe nt most of his Jire in
Swuzertend, where he received his
education in business administration .
During World War II, Mr . Apar ·
tian worked for tbe American embassy in Switzerland. After the war
he was sent to France to help reopen
the U.S. embassy in Paris . Following
a year' s service there. he decided 10
settle in the United States, where he
devoted some years 10 private tutoring and translation work .
Coming 'west to California, ' Mr .

DIBM APARnAH

Apanlan was hired in 1955 by Mr .
Armstrong as a Frencb instructor 011
lite A m _ CoIIep flally. -Irt
1m·bebepn _ . _ II Ambassador, rcccivina his M . A. in
1962. He was ordained a preaching
elder in the same year.
Mr . Apartian has been the voice of
lhe French broadcast.
MoNk a
V.llir, since 1%0, whenthe pro"",,,
was rust heU<!on I Canadian station
and soon afierward.s on Radio Luxembourg. He also serves as editor of
.be French-la08llage PlainTruzh, La
Pure Verite .
In 1964 Mr . Apanian wu niled 10
pastor nnk and two yean later to
evangelist. In his position as bead of
.he French Work, be has copducled
. numerous campaigns over the years
in Europe, the Caribbean and
French·speakmg Canada.
Mr . Apanian and his wife, the
former Shi rley Nash of EI Dorado,
Ark . , have two sons. His interests
include reading, writing and c1imb~
ing .
Dennis Luker, 41 , is the
recently named assistant director of
Pasloral Administration. Born in
Union City, Tenn . , Mr . Luker recei\led a B .S . in mechanical en ~ineering from the University of Del·
aware in 1959. Thereafler he
worked as a mechanical engineer for
North American Rockwell in Los
Angeles until coming to Ambassador
in 1960 .
Mr . Luker attended the Pasadena
campus from 1960 to 1963. serving
15 senior eliD prc~idcnl , Followin8
graduation he WIS ordained a preaching elder, and served as pastor of the
Oakland and Sacramento, Calif., and

u

Reno , Nev. , churches from 1964 to
1965 . Ordained to pastor rank . he
wa s di strict s u pe rinte nd e nt for
Northern Californ ia from 1966 to
1967, and held the same position in
the Minneapolis , Minn ., area from

DENNIS LUKER

1968 to 1969 . Coming to Pasadeoa in
1969, Mr . luker became assistantto
Dr. Meredith, then the superintendent of ministers . In 1972 he was
awarded an M.A . in theology .
From August , 1972 , until De cember, 1976, Mr . Luker served as
regional director for Australia and
Southeast Asia . Afterwards be: spent
one sabbatical semester al Pasadena.
earning a CertiflCale of the MiniSiry .
. He was then reassigned to the U.S.
field ministry. serving as senior pastor in the Phoenb.. Ariz., area . Concurrent with his recent appointment
as asslstant director of Pastoral Administration, Mr . Luker has been
raised to the rank of evangelist by
Mr. Armstrong .
Mrs . lulter is the fonner l.eeAnn
Livengood of St, Helen., ~ : The
lukers ' ha ....e . '61H! ~ s'o n and one
daughter: Mr~ ' Luker lists his interests u .pam io senenJ and pa'hcularly raquetbollllld baske.ball. •
U. W.-..r,41, i. IIte'newly
named lICling..... of r.cuky II Ambassador College. Mr . Walker holds
boIh a B .A . (1960) and an M .A .
(1970) from Ambassador, Pasadeoa.
from 1959 to 1%0, he servedcn tbe
coUclc fxuhy as an instructor in
Spanish. In 1%0 he wa. sent to .he
newly opeoed Bricket Wood campus
whe"" during the next 14 yean , be
taup sueb classes U Spanish. Inter national Relations. Old Testament
Survey. EpiSlIe. of Paul Illd Inler ·
med iate aod Advanced Public Speaking .
.
Ordained a local elder in 1963,
Mr. Walker paslored various
churches in Britain, including those

LEON WALKER

of Bristol, Warrington and London .
He was elevated to preaching elder in
1964 and (0 pastor rank in 1967 . In
addit ion to his teaching and pastoral
responsibilities, he served as de an of
students at Bricket Wood from 1972
101974 .
Tran.fened 10 lite Big Sandy fac·
wI)' in 1974, Mr. Walker served as
chairman of the Theology Dcpanmenealthat campus. Mr. Walke r and
his wife, the: fonner Reba Roper of
Wilmot, Ark . , have three sons and
two daug hters .
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Mr. Rader's statement to media
PASADENA - Following is a
statement to the media by Stanley R.

Raderat a pressconferenceinhisoffice
in the Hall of Administration Jan. 26.

My purpose here today is to put the
events of the last 24 day s in their
proper perspective and to attempt to
correct what I believe to be some
basic misconceptions by many of you
as to the issues involved in these proceedings, which you have so diligently covered.
In my opinion, based upon my
reading of virtually every anicle and

CONFERENCE SPEAKER - Roderick C. Meredith, di.8ct or of the
ministry worldwide. shares a ministerial conference session with Herbert
Armstrong. (Photo by Dexter Faulkner)

listening 10 almost every radio and
television broadcast, the biggest
misconceptionor erroron your pan is

Receiver moves office after.sa-in
PASADENA -

Applause and

cries of "Three cheers for Me.
Rader" greeted his announcement
Jan . 24 'hal retired Judge Steven S.
Weisman, the court -appointed re-

ceiverover the Church, would be
vacating the office he occupied on
!he fourth tloor of ,he Hall of Administration for a "more suitable 10calion, " the Data Processing Center .

Attorney lists 18 possible
constitutional violations
LOS ANGELES , Calif. - On
Monday , Jan. 29, the Church's attorney , AUan Browne , Uluina before U.S . District Court Judge
Rebert Finh,listed 18 ways in which
he feels the court order of Los
Ansele, Superior Coun Judge Juliu,
"lr,,rille., yiqtate • . !he J:iJ'st .... mend•.
ment and other federal constitutional
rights of.he Church . In labeling ea<:h
point a constitutional violation. Mr.
Browne cited numerous federal cases
(no. included bere for Ia<:k of space)
as aUlhorities. .
1. Possession and control of
ChurCh:
./
.
1, Supervise and mon itor business
and financial operations and activities of Church .
3. Take over management and
control of Church .
4, Hire personnel and pay 'hem
of funds and a,selS of ,he Church .
5. Suspend or terminate any em ployee. offlCcr or a!ent of Church in
his sole di~retion.
6. Dire<:' tha' any [suspended or
terminated] officer or employee or
agent not: be: permitted access to lhe
ifOunds or facilities of the ChW'ch.
7. Take possession and control of
all books and record, of Church and
mue them available to Slate .
8. Inlerfere in Church operations if
he determines in his own discretion
thai it is necessary .
9. Take over any ponion of opera -

00'

tlon necessary 10 protect Church .
10. Petition state court 10 remove
Mr . Armslrong or Mr. Rader .
11. Determine spiritual leader's
compensation for services and any
expenses Ihal are mcurred.
11. Conduct audit of ,he financial
and business dealings of Church.
13. Review all illeaations of malfeasance and ncgJ~1 concemins lhe
financial and business affairs of the
Church .
14. Take possession and ceetrol of
fund, of Church fonhwi'h and depositthem in a special receiver's sceount (in his complete discretion) .
15. Order Church and members to
cooperete with Slate receiver.
16. Slate court to resolve any dis-pute between receiver and Church
over whelher or nol a panicular mal·
ter is ecclesiastical in nalure .
11. Stale court determines the
issue and propne'y of whether Mr.
Armstrong or Mr _ Rader should or
could be removed from lheir positions and funclions wilhin the
Church.
18. Disclosure to Stare of all
Church docwncnls wilhout notice
and denying righl 'to object or assert
privileges.

"I think it [the OPe) is the proper
place ,,. said Stanley R;sder, treasurer
of the Church. " If he', going he a
custodian of tbe records, lhal' s where
the records are."
Mr. Rader termed this an .. amicable temporary adjustment" rather
than a victory. since the court has not
ordered the receivership removed,
but he indicated this doe' pu' tbe
Church in a more favorable position
to monitor lhe receiver's activ ities .
Lawyers ' working for the Church
and for the receiver negotiated (his as
a step in whal Mr. Rader said will be
••an accommodation , so (be receiver ,
acting as custodian of lhe records,
will he able to carry on , through his
auditors . an audit."
He said, ••A receiver is, by <lefini'ion , a neUlrai party - an independent parly . UnfOl1unately, for the la..
Ihree weeks be has nol been actin,
.hal way . Now he will be independent again,he will be neUUal.He will
keep our records safe . His penple
will be allowed 10 perform an audil.
"Now if everything works well
. . . he will nol uk for thing, he is
not entilled 10. He wiU not invade our
privacy. He will nol ask things which
• ani priYileged. But he will examine
'hose 'hing" and only 'hose things,
which he is enlitled 10. If we have a
difference of opinion over a particular area. tben we can go back 10 sec
'hejudse ·"
Mr . Rader 's announcement that
the receiver was moving oul of the
Hall of Adminislration ended a
Ihreeooday and lwo-night occupation
of the Church', headquarlers huild·
ing. He said the oceup81.vn was a
major factor in winning the adjustment. bur more importantly. il served
to unite the brethren in a show of
suppon for the Church and for Her·
ben Armstrong .

'0

ttl.

Who II
petaon who hal bHn such
a conlroversy in Goer. Work? MOSESI
Het8 II where yeue.,., Indlhe pnxIfln
yoorOWf\BlbIe:
1. Exodl.e 15:24: 16:2. 7. 6: 17:3: Nl.fTlo
berl l1 :1: 14:2.27, 29,36; 16:11.4': 17:5:
DeiAeronomy 1:27.
2. NumbelS 16. aspeclally - . . 2, 3.
13-14.
3. Number. 16:15. EIlOdu:t32:1~24.
4. ElodulJ; 4:24-26 with ExOdus t8:2 .
5. N1JITIbe1'$12.
8. Exodus 18:13-26 .
7. Matthew 19:7-8.

8. GaMSi&. ExodUl, LevlllclMo. Num'*8 11M Deuteronomy.
9. N!.rTOtr. 14 and N1.mbefS 16.
10 . Tha" provIdecIl pen;;enl of na·
llcnel Income tlt Aston. Compere ~
ben 18:24 . and21 . wlI1---. 26028..-.eo
noIIt ....... 8-19.
11 .~7:7""~34:7.

12. MoMe asked God 10 appoint. suewhom God I"'n named. S..
Nunm..27:15-23.
Now,.ad I Co~ 10:1·1;1. ~

~\III"'1.

outrageoi!o '

"'oduct..

whlc:h abeady
hasdesecrated and irreparably dam·
aged lhe CINrch and Mr. Armstron.
who has spent 46 y.... building 1'7
According
t.. anorney general,
Mr. ArmSlrOll' and I haye been u,ina
Church funds for our personal benern, nol hy fraud or embezzlement,
but simply hy allegedly being oyercompensated and allegedly inewting
exorbitant upenses while lravelina
011 behalfof ,he Church. The attorney
general lhen says thai 8 receiver is
nece'sary avoid deSlIUCtion of ,he
historical evidence of these so-called
impropne'ie,. ) suggest
you !hat
lhis justifICation is preplsteroul.
Those of you who were a'!he hear·
ing before Judse (Julius M .) 11tIe
saw for yowseIYes !he great lengl/ls
Ihe Church goes to documenl ils

'0

'0

'0

tran sact ions . You know that even
under the rigorous standards of a
TeMP [Taxpayer Complian ce
Measurement Program} audit . the
IRS [The U .S . Internal Revenue
Service] has given the Church a clean
bill of health . You know thai I
likewise have been aud ited and that
no changes have been requested by
the IRS . You know that there has
been an independent appraisal of
every property sold by the Chu rch .
and thai !he Church has
been liquidating them for less than fair
value . And you know that there has
been no destruction of financial recordsofthe Church, and that all of our
records are contained in our data pro cessing system and can be produced
at any time . I submit 10 you, ladies
and gentlemen. that these records
will ~XlIMral' those of us who have
been accused of improprielies; we
want to preserve 'Nm , nol destroy

no'

them.
Perhaps more importantly, bow .
ever , tM Stale has no right to invtuk,

seize and cksecrat~ tM Church be·
cause ofthe alleged improprieties of
myself. Mr . Armstrong or anyon~
else. Can you imagine a receiver lak ing over General Motors ex pane,
withoul notice, because of alleged
antitrust violations? Or taking over
Columbia Pictures because of alleged defak:a1ions and other improprieties by its executives? The notion
is absurd!
Why . then. rake over achrurh, lhe
last place government should invade? To do so is all the more conlemprible when one considert lhal
the Stale's action was taken on tbe
mere accusations of sb wssident
former members who, J believe , are
Ittemptin, te use the attorney
general', ofllc:e as. sword
funher
their own ends and pbtcontrol of ,he
Church .
Ladiea and gentlemen, neither Mr.
ArmSlrollg nor J haye enpsed in any
impropriet ies . If the Stale feel, to ,he
conlr.ry~ · we will be proud and
privileged 10 defend ourselves in the
properforum in civil or criminal action, brought by tbe appropriate au·
tboritio,. All thai we uk , indeed.
dlmond. i, 'hat the State uep its

'0

/uJndsoffrhe CItuTchQ.f the Coastir.·
non tells it 10 do.

Because of the financial
crunch In the Work the YOU
national lInals will be postponed . The basketbaR and
cheetleading programs.
however. will continue
through the regional level .
AU other programs. including SEP, talent contests
and exchange programs.
.willcontinue as scheduled.

Foreign ministers aided
by conference tmmlators

ANSWER TO 'WHO .S
THIS MANr FROM PAGE 12

e.-eo'

your failure to realize "that you are
viewing the classic and most blatant
type of conf rontation between church
and stale , which the First Amendment was expressl y designed 10 pro"
hibit .
To frame the issue as one of simple
accountability, as the attorney general has attempted to do, is to mis slate it. Mr . [Herbert) Armstrong ,
myself, and all others working in and
for the Church are, of course, account able to God and, in my case and those
of other employees, to Mr . Ann strong . Moreover, we also are accountable to our members in the
sense thai tbey arc free to examine
our conduct for themselves and.
based on lhal examination, continue
or cease 10 donate funds to the
Church .
By virtue of our extensive publishing and electronic media activities,
our members for years have known
of lhe activities of which the ' Siale
now oornplains. Thai they have continued 10 donate in ever-increasing
amounts is perhaps the mosi persuasive testimony and expression of
their faith and 'ruSl in the Church . us
Work and Its leadership.
Qui,e frankly. I am amazed 'ha'
the media , who of all people sbould
be and, at least in your own sphere ,
are particularly sensitive 10 and solicitous of First Amendment rights,
have failed 10 realize the grave constitutioeal significance of the attor ney general's actions in (his maher .
The Stale , by mean, of an ex pane
proceeding wi,hout notice of ony
kind • •hrough a court-appointed receiver has at;1uoUy Mized a cltlll'Ch.
NOI only does this violate Firsl
Amendment righlS. but it also vi0lates !he Fourth Amendmenl righl,o
be protected against unreasonable
searches and sciZlD'Cs, as well as the
conSlitutional right ofpriYacy .In any
contest Ihlsb intolerable; wheJi dealing with q church it is heinous_
What i, !bI ')USlir",ation for lhis

CONFERENCE TRANSLATOR - Translators slmunaneously translate
the messages of conference speakers from English to Spanish and
Freneh for the benefit of foreign ministers unlemlllar w~h the English
language . [Photo by Henry Stu.ckeJ

TUCSON. Ariz . - One phrase
stressed repealedly throughout Ihis
year's minislerial conference Jan. 22
to 25 was thai this is the Worldwide
Church of God . Those seated near
lhe rear of lhe audilorium could hear
the voices of Hetben Annslrong ,
Roderick Meredith and Raymond
McNair in front of them , and directly
behind hear simultaneous transla tions into Spanish and French .
. Many of the ministers whose
molher longue was one of those two
languages listened in on headphones.
"These are our ministers; they need
to take this back to our congregations," commented Fernando Bar-

riga. coputo. of the Pasadena
Spanish church .

The Gennan minislry is bilingual
and listened to the sessions in English, as did ministers from such diverse locatio ns as Tonga and
Nigeria .
Pablo Dimakis, a minister from
Mexico. and Albert Sousa , a minister
from Puerto Rico, shared providing
the Spanish Iranslation . Fanny Carion. of the French Department in
Pasadena , provided lhe French.
According to many translators it is
easier 10 go from their acquired Ian·
guage inlo their nalive longue , but
Miss Carion, a Belgian nalive whose
mother tongue is French , says Ihat
going from English 10 French is hardtr , "because it takes more WOlds to
say ,he same 'hing."
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TIle final dance on the former Ambls-

Sido r College campus in BRICKET
WOOD, England, now the Central Ejec tric ity Generating Board Center , was held
by members Dec . 9 . About 650 brethren
from churches aU over Britain and the
Co ntinent gathered to enjoy dancing from
7:30 until midnight.
John Terrett and his crew managed 10
transform the gymnasium into a suitable
c.rnival.rmospae in only two hours . AI

9 p.m . a supper of cbicken 'n' chips
(fieoch Cries), cooked on the former cam.
pus courtesy of Cinefoods lid .• Wal
served, followed by Icabaret. Host Dnid
Finlay gave. veteran performance. Many
of the -eIS were £Olden old'es specially
dusted off for a final airing, ioc:luding •

ministerial special. " Hands up. this is en
u~stick." fea.ruring burglar Pill! Suck·
lin, and bank teller franCis Berlin .

AI mi<h:light a cuc:ade of balloons and
singing of tbe national anthe m ende d the
festivities on me former cam pus for the
last time . John D . Stetuiford.
.. All agree it wall1M picnic day of the
chi ldJen 's ye... .• o So wrote the matton of
the Sp ..stic Society of Malvern. nea r
Mc:IbolrDe. Australia , in a leiter to Paul
H&sankoUi. woo organized the picnic that
was sponsored by tbe MELBOURNE
Soutb Spokesman aDd Ladies' clubs at the
church 's bush campsite . About 20 spastic
_children and fow nunes attcDded. 'The
club membert arrived al tbe Yam Glenn
cam psite e.ly to pcp.e for the picnic
aDdbt8ia~galambon a spit . which

and Frida y of the month . Also on call as
dri ven in the Meal s on Wheel s program
are member s Don Marson and Ed Campbell . Woody Corsi.
The En glis h congregation o f the
MONTREAL, Que ., church has com pleted another serie s of Bible studies .
Th is six- wee k, Wed.nc:sday-night pack age fea tured the Work in South Africa o n
Nov . 8, with pastor Bill Rabe y. assisted
by Lionel Mooi. sho wing two film s and
several slides of the area . Tbc Work in
Austnlia and Southeast Asia was profiled
Doc. 20, and the Church' s activi ties in
· Latin America were discussed Nov. 29
after the brethren viewed films on Ch ile
and Mex ico . Two Bible studie s, Nov . 22
and Dec. 6, featured a study of the book of
Ephesians.. Dominic ViN:t:lU.
Muic:Scottofthe RICHMOND. vs..
church has been supplying fiowers from
· her own garden for the Sabbath service l
for the past eight years . At the service
Dec . 2 the congregation presented the
88-year-old widow a gold locket in appreciation for her years of service . Thai
evening the Richmond and NORFOLK.
Va., churches: gathered together for a
c~untry-and-western dance . Plpu Ely .
Me mbers of the CLAR KSBURG,
W. Va. , church had a double trea l Dec.
23 , first enjoy ing a potluck supper .fter
the Sabba th service, tbe n gathering at the
M. sonic: Temple u,r a wedding. A cand lelight ceremony with paslOf David Jobnson officiati ng united Laura Gail Wi)· liamso n and Rex Dale Gro ves Jr. in mar·
riage . James Sch uller sang three solos,
accompanied by Carolyn Harrison. M.id
of bano r WIS tbe bride 's sister, Anna L.
Willi.mson , aDd beS( m.n was Ala n
Mayto n. Followi ns the reception wu a
church social . Mr . and Mrs . Grove , will
reside in Clarksburl. Joy« Batsoll .
Ninely-ooe-year-otd M.e McCartby

joye J " .

360 bret hre n fro m the
BALTIMORE. Md . , and WASH·
INGTON, D.C ., churches at La Fon·
tainc Bleu in Glen Burnie, Md .• Dec .
23 . Receivinl recogniti on for their co stume s were Cind y Russell. preteen care~or y. u sa Salyer , tee ns; Wendy Keener,
fe maks; Joe Smith , males; and Dave and
Diane We!ls, fam ily. Ro~rr E. C"rry .
Seventy people of all ages from !he
BELLE VERNON, P•. , church met al
the Hopwood Manor Lanes Dec . 2j for an
ee j c yable afte r noo n bowli ng party .
Peggy Henry .
The BROOKLYN-QUEENS. N.Y .•
c hurc h held il S annual white-elephant sale
and 1.lent sbow Dec. 25, providi ng an
opport unity for fellow ship and a means of
raisine money for tbe cbwcb's fwd . The
nle, coordinated by deaco n J uan
Quinone, and.hi, wife Doris, offe red.used
merchandise that was con tr ibufed by
members II low prices . and the church'l
women sold an assortment of desserts and
otber food . Tbe talent show included a
singin. performance by pastor Le slie
Sc:hmedcs and. a piano medley played by
Wendy Pack, wife ofassociare paslor Bill
Pact . A bustle da nce com petiricn
rounded O UI tbe day . Smooth-ma vin.
winner s were Douglas Wales and Lydia
Rivera . Also atte nding the day's acdvil 'e s
was Nort heast area coordinator Elbert
Alias . Richard H . Cakmus .
The firsl Innual winter concert of the
CHICA. GO (III .) So utbside church was
presented Dec . 17, fe atur ing perfor manees by the chorale , the brass sext et,
the band and soloist s. Douglas Br'1I w.s
muskal director , l van Lane -lhe c hoir director and Don Gibson the assistlnt cho ir
direct or . Barbara WilIlturuolt .
Vermonl farmer Obadiah Wacemob y
(Dan Abbo<t)made• repealporl'ormsoce
Dec. 17 ., muter of ceremonies of the
CLEVELAN D (Ob io) We sl tal enl
hoedown , lhis time bri!J,ginJ with bim his
charmlnl wife Esmerelda (M arilee Abbolt) 10 join in bis buiooroul p.tter . The
IIIeDI Producrioa. undcTthe supervision
of Alan Pacbinaer, inclloldedpiano 101os,
YOCII duels . hub and tapPancing,~.
ic rowines , d.rama1ic readings and a bar~
her&bopquartet . The WI balf of the cveniDI WII a rousina hoedown w ith • po..
fcuionaJ IqUIR-duce caller _For a fiDaIe
a poup Wc:nl all out with a '.$Osrock-androU number . FclriviUcs cooc tuded with a
ramc· for a atuffcd uirnal and a m.cnmc
han,in• • LJJ Ve,.. WlttiJI, .
The relatively DCW cburcb in
CVMBIlIlLAND, Md.• hod Q Iirsl ....
cial Dec . 23. poc:cedcd by a aermoa by
pastor Terry Manson OD unity and teamwork . After the 1C11DOfl, all enjoyed a
potluck meal orlaniz.ed by Jess ie Hoppert
io. hall_eel by Pol Blubaup. A
,how "'a produced and directed by Mar·
lie Fnlz. Two skits lIoie the show: Pam
Meadows attempted to sin, while Arnold
Athey ancmplCd I ballel num ber, and
Buzz Rai nci operaled his " col _ .iD,
macbine" witb dubiou , relUJlI . Tbcn
Sa m Metz coadueted a TIIh I. Your Uk
skit If'hooor o( M<. Mon... and iii, onliulion as preac hlna cider . and he and his
wife were ,iw:n a cab from tbc co ngle...ion . ElUkk AI"-Y .
YOWl' and old brethren of the ERIE,
fa ., c hurcb enjoyed an .. Aro und the
World" social Dec. 23 . AfterlbcSabbatb
service lhe bmhren cbansed _into costwne , &om \'anous puts of the wor ld aDd
enjoyed a potluck meal fc:aturin. foods
reprcsearari'l'e of countricl . ouad Ibc
world . Tbc cbi~a were di.wJed iDeo
four JIOUpi and visiacd four
decoraeel 10 _
..
Jopon. tbo
ODd 1snd. Tboy _
......

wall

ruo

CHILDREN'S PICNIC - Rod Dean.'pastor of the Melbourne (Australia)
Solth church. poses with Debble. one of the children who enjoyed the
club-sponsored picnic lor spastic children Dec. 18. (See "Assorted AI;llvIlles." this pege.) [Pholo by Psul Hasankol]
.
was supervised. by OUlaomsSpotelmaD
Club pRlidenl Rod Puis. When the cbildren , aacl9 to 11. ar·
rived II II a .m ., twoclubmcmbefl introduccd themselves 10 eacb child IDd continged to IC1 .. the bolt, for tbat cbild
tbroupo... the day . Alta a fcw lively
rouods of kic:kinl the foOtball, lOme
sisbtaeeiol and. numerous pillybact
rides and tK'CI . it w.. rime for lunch .
Before the cbildno ~ their bus •
3:30 p.m .• the)' were Irt:M'ed 10 a few
SOIIp.COIICludinswitbtbe Australlacl,u..
sic. "TIC Mc Kan,.oo Down." !.loft J .

L,.U.
Members of lhc POIlTLANII (Ono.l
West chun:b loOk their first J&ep in a
community pogram WIcd 1.oIIYCI ud
Fishes Dec. 29 . Tbe proJ:"aDI ... crnted
ill 1969 to serve the elderly boI. nUUitious
a nd p rofessionally preparcd mcals.
Those able 10 be our utd about ptber
daily to ~ lunch II one of lhe 33 meal
..... mel bomebound people... _
lhe ir lunche s at their homes by lhe
organization 's Mcals on Wbecls pro gram . Margie Grecnw.ld , a Church
member, learned o f the program .nd
brought it to the atten tion of Dan Fricke ,
palor of Ibe Porlltnd West c burc h. He
weed the c:bun;:b's members to become
involved in a voluDleer work I*1Y he.ded
by Beny Hyles and her Ulistanl, Eva
Tovey. The memben are no'" sc-hedalcd

10 WOfk every nftb Mondly. W_ldIy

an d EUl ean
Miterco" of tbe
SYIlACUSE, N.Y .• ebun:b Wei< bapti zed ' al Ibe hom c of Al and Cathy
Sicradzkc Dec. 23 by mintslerS David
Pack andCharles Denay. DurinS the meal
thai: followed, Mn . McCarthy became Ibc
center of lIItenlion when she Vt'U asked
about: eve nts durinl her cbildbood. She
spoke of teeinl the " bon elcss carriaae"
for the firsI: rime, Ibe inw:nrioa of the
oelcpboneIDd sUI o( Wilbur mel Orville
Wri. . .• lill' flip<. " It ........ Ihoup
it wa just yesterdayl" (&be w. a lee...
aJet at Ibc rime) . One way she keepa
a:tiw: il doillllS voluateer work al lbe
a putlDCDI comp'el. wherc sbe livcs .
lIariJyo>o A. D..,.,.

Coo..,

<lcnMo,.room.

eacb o( lhc ..... pIa""' ....... ODd made
diffcte1ll cnft• • Mr. and Mrs . Nebon
Trk:kcn
the e vca la. ' , ac:.
d¥itics_ _ ofaanized
A. ToUU.

The SARNIA., Oftl., bftUuea uid
f. .weIl 10 M<. ODd Mrs . Froo R;cchi
Dec . 30. M<. Ricelli hu...-l.- yean
u the first minimt to lift ill Samia. I..ocaI
elder Keith Slooer lftICDted tbe Rkcbis a
silvet' lI'Iy and fWD silver plctsoo behalf
of Ibe coagftSIllioo. Engraved OD tbc tray
were me words. ..1bant you and best
wisbcs from lhc SsmilI doucb. 1978."
They were altO
a kddy bear for lbe
~ure tbird member of the family . The
Ricchis are movinllo Windlor. Ont./WI

"Sbowboat" wu the: theme of lbe
BVANSVn.U, Ind.• semifunnol social
Dec. 23. and children a -.ell I I adults
..jo"'"lhc (omIIy-orientedps!oerio• . A
baby·sinin,1OOlD .,.. provided and ~
entl toot shifts supervisiDs the cbildrcrl .
Earcrtaimnem aod music . . . p-ovided by
Clear (j.b!•• Ioca1 baod . A deconled
cake made in the form of a showboat was
the centerpiece for the refreshment table
II well as the door prize . II was won by
Ricb Kissel .nd bis f.mily . Wanda

MiM GriWWJ.

HtJrper .

cnea

" Ou r Amencaa Heriuae" "''' tbe

Twenly of the more sentimental memben of lbe GODALMING, Enlland,
cburth lei off for Wokina Centre HaUs
Doc. 16 of1er lhc 5 0 _ ..me. ond •

IIlCDlC of Ibe CllIl\I11Ie dilmcrodance CD·

quick lllll:k 10 enjoy • produc:liOD of

DECEMBER DOINGS

LOAVES AND FISHES - Margie Greenwa ld and Portland (are.) West
pasto r Dan Fricke eat wnh some of the elderly at the communitysponsored Losves and FIshes hot-lunch program. The Portland West
brethren are volll1teering -'heir services 10 lhe program on a regular
basis. (See "Assorted Activities." this page.) [Photo by WoOOj Corsij '
l..erner and Lowe's muaical, Gigi. Thi s
wa. lhe fll sl suc h ouring for the .rol.lp.
Chris Ho" g1llon.
The G REELE Y, Cclo. , c hurch bad its
annual bake contest and auction Dec . 23.
acco mpanied by a polluck mea l. Tbc n the
bret hren e njoyed a sq u3;fcdance. joined
by me mbers from the De nver , Colc. ,
Sco ttsbluff, Nc b . • a nd Wy o ming
chUKhel. The bakc auclion enriched the
ch u:rc h fund.. Mrs . Fred WalSOlt.
Memben of the J ACXSON VIL~
A • ., c hurc h built and look part in a cem ival Dec, 10, featuri ng ger bil roulette and
blac kj ack in .ddition 10 all tbe usual
lIai ls. TICkers were raffled for a co ffee
maker, and door prizes of a diaital clock
and a popcorn popper went 10 those wbc
collect:ed the most win ning lickets ., the
carnival stalls . The YOU members ran a
contt5Sion booc:h otrerina suc:b refresh-menls as com dogs and hambu rgers , and.
cakes and other sweets were for~'anhc
Country Store. Kay Rw.ueU.

XENOSIlA, Wi, ., brcdnD cajoyed a
socioIDec.IO,'playin.uoondo(buDco.
aucdoui ns • few articles and w.chinS a
Walt Disney OIIlute film . Mrs. DoiuJtoL.
Hentallt1et.
The LETHB RIDGE, Alta., winte r
IOCw Dec.1 7.tthefamofMr.aodMrs. .
l.a:rry Madle . t Milk RivCf fea tured
pmes of hoc key on a fio zen pond at the
bese of some cou lee, . trout icc fishin. al
the edse of the pond . toboD_ and sled
OOinS down the cou&echills. and ice Ult·
ia a .fter lhe hockey lames. The MadICS'
trailer home was con YClled into nursery
q\Wtet'1 for the
childrtn. and in •
nearby new Quonset but table, were sel
up fOf lCI'Yin. and balesof bay for sin ioR
and a wood stove for IDuuJinl aro und .
The brethre n broup con l.lnen of cbili
for lhe potluck meal. At the day drew to a
clole . aU • • tlered aroODd the warm fire
for a sinl-aIonS witb JUitar andaccordioo
ICC'Ompanimenl . JII7I PeteTSOll.

)'OWl'

Wh itc T -Sbirtl , kalbcr jec U ls , midc:alf
skirts and bobby sock s were e verywhere
al the roc:k-arJd..roU 'SOs daooc sponsored
by 1heMONTREAL (Que .) Frencbb'cd>reo Dec. 23. Members of tbe Montreal
Engli,h churc h were allO invited 10 tbe
dance , whicb wal orllDized by Elise
tsetlcflcw and G ino Iticd. Music for the
DaII# tk, AmIN . CiJtqfllUtk was pro. vIded by lhc Rockio' Reds . Do"Nc VboceQi.

Rapedy A.... mel And,... boOoesODd
c lo wns .dded color aDd ze st 10 lhe
NANVET, N.Y" cborc:b', poducl: dimcr
and """'"'" dooce Dec. 16. AfIc, ......
, . . , prizes were aw arded for best

cbild:rcu's COIIumcs. Meccin D'Enorre,
3. met ~ Riven, 4, won for dleit'
cJowncostumes. Sal Cimino, IO.uRa..
aedy Andy; Eric ltouelaDd, II. I I a
hobo; ar.t Manhcw D"Euom:, 8. II 8aI~
run 1lfOD the boys' prizes. A surprUc visit
by down-costumed Do nna Nickel added
10 the children 's deliJbt by banding out
lollipops, balloons and party blowen.
After the judSinl the mothcn and fllbers
had a chance to dance and socialize. Lynn
S<uodI<uod•
Accompanied by Cliff Manb and hil
wif e Ire na , five mcm bcn of the
NO'JTINGIIAM, E'&bnd. YOU ebopter wen l to Leeds Dec. 1810 join in tbe
cburcb ', felt ividel mart ini its 14th an ·
Di'tRlly. T1lC lOCiII .... dlllCt
Ill·

_e

ganized by David Hepwon h. The teens
spenl tbe nis ht at the home of a Leed s
elder . then visited the C uswon h Museum
near Dcncaster tbe nexl day . Meanwhile,
lheir parents and othe r adult membe rs of
the NOhin.bam chu rch enjoyed a social
e vcn in g at the 4()O..year-01d home o f
ChriSiine Acklill , who not only eccompaniel the choir durinS church ser vices
bill is also tbe IocalchUKbdentiSi . Tbe 20
adu hs ende d the eve nin, "' ,ilh a sinJ·
aIona uOOcrthe leadenbip of Ioc.l elder
Bob Devine. Ron McCltJlYfI .
The RESEDA, Colif:. mcmben held
their third and most successful yard and
bake uIc at the home of Jim and N.ney
Stiles Dec. 3. The mornin, started early
fOf lory SchiUerand Fruces Tabladilla .
who plannedfor the pic:ku~ and slonge of
ileml at varioul membeu ' ~ llOme • .
1baDb to aood weather, bi. crowds and
enthusilSlic seUen, me yard sale pr0vided addit ional church fund . for .he
Coming )'Car . ConwU Smirh .
The R OANOKE, Va. , church cho ir,
the children's choir and meame rs of the
YOU chapter p-ovKted entertainment (or
lhc brethre. ofter lhc Sobb'lI'semce sod
poIJuCk meal Dec. 9. The choir . under the
directionor Mrs. JoboLaDum. presented
"The Tunes of Your Life . " witb sdec lions inc1udinl "Memories." "1 Belicw:
in Music " and " To Life!" Thechildmt's
choir bad its OWD section. sinainS "II's.
Smal l World" and ICCOmpanyinl lbe
teens in a stiI . "The Advcnh.treS
the
Three Blind Mi<:< ." The brethren plan 10
streamline the show and present it in area
nursinl homesaod hoI pitaJs. Mn. JO$epll

or

PucUtr .
The ST . PBTERSBURG , A • . •
church advcnbed its yard salc as bavin,
" every lhiD, im.,inablc ,' · aDd public:
panici}»lion ran extremely tulb witb •
st~y Row of customen
,unrise to
sunset . la preJ*in. for lbe sale. many of
the worten rose
early as 3:30 a.m. A
week later. OD I::lec. 10. the remainin,
ItelDl were sold allbe Wason Wheel fie •
Market in Pinellas Park , Fla. LaWM L.

rrom

I'

Vou' .

The SAIlNJA, 0 .... _
...bered
for a poduck meal after the SabbaIh ser·
vice Dec . 23. Ibm some went bowlinl
and OIbCn went 10 Ibc home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jobn Sioclair for lames of cuclft
and cribb.gc. KeRb Stoner, John Van~
dervics and Mattia VIDdc:rviet were win~
aen of me round of bowliDl. /wi M.

GriIae• •
A p>duct ..... o(

_1ioao1 dishe.
... ~ by Iadie. of lhc SMI11IS
J'ALUl.00l.• ebun:b fOflhclt .... social
ormerc-Dec.. 16. YOUrnembendccoraed lhc ball witb posoenmel IIap from
aouod me world, and mood music look
tbosc attcDCIina 10 ClOCk: places. The
aftet'-d.i.nnercDtert&iomco«of pmes and
inllemlitleOt jokes IOld by putor Tcrry
Johnsoa p-ovidcd an eveniDl of fu.n and
mcrrimmt. JOQI4 McCaw .
The SYIlACUSE. N. Y. , members
sponsored a winter social Dec. 9 . Several
carioads of ~lbttn from the Rochester,
CorniDS aad Bin.b.mpton . N .Y . •
churches also joined in for the ni&ht's
ecrivitiel of aquare dancinl and movies.
Durin, intenni.ion S)'BCute local elder
Charles DcnllY was lurprised by the
brednn with a cakc dcconI:ed jull for Ibc
occasion: the anniversary of his bapti sm
17~before.on Dec. 9.l96I,inNew
ISMCHURCH NEWS. _
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York Cily. John Peterson, maSCer of
ce remo n ies . and Har old Ma ybu ry re-

ca lled incid en ts enjo yed since Mr .
Denny has been servin , in the 5 yncusc
IJU. MarllyM Dnury .
MovieniJhc fortheTOaONTO(OnI.)
Wcslchurcb Dec. 23 was a smasJrinl SUC'
(Cu. I!xcited )'OUIIpteu watc hed Walt
Disney:,T,* o/TwoCri~nandWINJi~

1M PooIt aDd W~ laser entertained by
T iller. Eyor .Dd WiDnte in costumes.
After cooties aod popcorn. ministers
Tom Ecker and Perc Burrows were preseoted with Pooh bun b' Ibm conlribolion•. to lile YES prop'am. ·YES director
'Ire eor BroWlt and Gail ftawDdey abo
...,iewd - . . with - .
the YES
J.q ~

for'-'"

p_.

The VANCOUVU ... StJIIIIBl', '

NEWS

Smith. Sylvia Tamer and BarbaraEmm s.
were 00 band 10 answer ql.lC:shons. The
meet ing WI S presided over by Martha
McQueen. Olwin Wal~rman .
The CAP! TOWN, South Afric:a.
SpokesmanClub ad il l final ladies' night
Dec. 12 in • suburban hotel. Amonglbose
ane ndillg were direct or Bill Whitaker ,
Ioal cider ~'tt van der By. and hi, wife
PacandpascorOaD Borha . Tbcdubpres idenl , dea:on Walter BeSlef. chaired tbe
mec1ina.andGtabamSpeckaaaonserwd
I ' lopicsmastcr. Toutm-stcr -Edward
hlston prncntCd the five speaters; Brian

Bcrgsredtreceivedtwo trophies for being
named mosc im.-oved and most effecrive
speaker . H,,,rl F"rtJUII.
The homeofBiUa04Elaiae JKooulld
IhI finl _011 of die .......... the

!f'ae'f«·tbe J O _ ,' Arkc.

B.C .• cburchtscombincdfortheiraamaal . . UdieI' Oubanoual mea'aRight Dec. 9 .
sponslOCialDec.:l'. Tbrouptbeetrora
Tbe 21 allmdiD, dined on pizz..· then
o[ local elder l.onw DaYies. wbo Is Utterpllticipeled in • apiritedround of t.xo;
c:ollolia"
di=loi .. Simo,; fraser
Mn .
ad Radl DaviacIIIUn04the
U.h.nny. .... ...... SA) . pons
prizes. Anhllooed·, t " " '-closed tbe
pin. is opmcd to lht churdli 0tlCt anR"
~= of , . .,. fenowdaip. Kat"' .

.port.

J_

::~~S:::f==:~

Tbc

""osHA,

Wis.: Womeo's

kdball. "1_ _, _ disoo. ' - , Cob ... bonIDec .17.IqinnIn.wldu
and cbccters. Durin, 'hi stao4-upmal. ' . tancbcoa mecrinl • the borne of SaOdi
rht YES member...c:ompe1Cd willi tbe free
Reodall. T weoay-eiJbl women wire ....
coffee by KlliII, 'soti drinks 10 raise
eDI.,to voice &heir kIut oa OfJ.aiuOon,
money for lheir pro,um . tonrd A.
moathl, suhjecU;, .faDd·niaing prOject.
uti"d.
aQd rile puIllOSe of the club. HoIICSS
0 . - Ilaket led lilt dlKnssK>ll. llJId
AI:.~~:;~A;:-',:.~
Ann ~ orpaizz4 .....
aclivilies . Pasaor Ore. Jobnsoa "~pe &he
IQQCbe08 ad - bouIepIaDI and Cutdn.
membersbusywitbsuch KliYiries ..famett. . . . CDlUti~AkCl",.. .
i1)' pme nipu. llate PIes and a IItW
The MELIOUJlNI, (Aearalia) Souch
...iYllY. "1_ dandlli . A profouM>ool
Splk ...... lIad ladles' _
held IhcIr
caJaet educated nayone in the varictvs
IftDUIit combined
Dec."9 ia the '
_
Dec. IO.llDlaaIIiIll nwry "",pie
"'y" .-IeC.oborVidoria.The

-..

meetfn.

wilh IWO left _

......... Alfrr4

HrilftOlUt. :'-'. ~

~L(J~

0'_

,

MEETINGS
The

~:~=~;::,==

and receiwd ccrtificatn ttl meril . After
.p:edIcs by mmiben
duhs. ....
memllen ..-oed _
·1lOd IJeao•
Iilver pelHftd.~1 'set' Ud .... hi• .
wift ' 'ikk]< • .~ of 1IowcrS;:,The
coDCludc4 after " : ' De.. ". . .
offlcc:n for 1919. ,Val
nounced the

, S~t~t~a•

•

Club ,

of

roeetiaa
new
. . .W,...,.,..·_..~ ··"""..·. l· ~ {
1M

ASIIEVJLL&, N.C.• t hun:h .... Dec.
11._,¥ilh 3' atteftCfin• • Director One

, Mm iltas insI~ ~me Chantel in lbc
format. cJimiMiiriih'busineu ponion
and indtridaal evahJalions and havin, a
ditr~ . JlR s!de~ b eacb meecin, who
will ahO 'I I:t 'as .toulm.Utet and give lhe
e yalualion II rbeend otthe meet in,. Mr.
tAiDs NyS Ibis will allow me cl ub mm\ben to propelS ... faster ra~ by allo win, time for as maoy IS lIt'\'Cn spcc:c:ha
per medin, . because weacher condit ions
in Ihe an:a resu1c1 the IOlal numbe r of
meelinasheld. Mel Brady was preside nl
for the fU"S1 meet ing ; Henr y St. Jobn conducle d lbe lopic: sessio n.
"The A ~Yille Wome n' s Club held it ..
firsl meetina lbc:sa me day. attended by 34
women . The women discussed the ir plan
10 publish a natural· food s' coo kbook .
Sandy MiDs is director, and Joyce Stepp
was hosless , assisted by Joan Jacques .
8etIy Kin, was named tteasUrer and Mrs.
Jacques secretory . SI.... Ten hans)'.
Three t.bles of borne craft s were dbpl.yed III the J::Jec. I I med in, of tbe
BR ISBANE, Aust:ralia . Ladie s' Club.
The ori ginators of the - craft s, The lma

~ ·· ~ · --

. The ar- Quh of · NANIIKr.
N.Y .• • _ _ lea ~ ....... .
.. !he .... day of 1971,_ . .U...·_ .

and Jeff Hunter' s " Family Life - Be in
It" the moSl·imJl"oved. Presidenl Ted OIs
reminisced on some of the high points of
the cl ub yea r . Gradu alion certificates
were presented 10 John Bekker, Chris
Carpe nte r, Ia n Darke , Byron Mason ,
Steward O' Neill , Paui Shep pard and Aub
Wanen. On. , • . :>for 197') are Mr. lindsay , pre1lidenl; Mr. Darke , vice president ;
Mr. Carpent er, secret ary; Pat Mineban,
treasurer ; and Mr. warren , sergeant at .

arms. Ted Ots.
Ladies ' nilhe for membe rs of the
RICHMOND. Va. , Spokesman Clu b
was Dec. 9 al the Fiddler ' s GreenRe~ ao
Tad . Cock blils and a buffet dinner preceded fOur entatainin, speeebes. Paslor
and dirtt1cr Ken Giese ~ncluded the
meelin. wilb his evaJuaiion . Piper Ely .
Sodalolilt Lyon Tribblinl's talk on
" Beinl a SUlXC$S" IItracIed abow: 100
TORONTO, Ont., brethren 10 the
clta rc bes ' combined I!lIt~Wesl club
meerin. in Tororio Dec. 17. Miss TribbUn, • • ho hal spoken 10 IIJe'Ihben 011 vm..
ous ocaIions. it fouftd£r of ibeIbtioaal
liviD, Center i. Toroato ·.aod IdCbea
counc. Oft alHfliveoeu lramin' aDd .
commuication aDdhelpl sinlles IlDd di-'
¥OI'Ced women 10 deal with Ibeir ~
lema. C.roltJ Find. '

.
ACTIVITIES
Tho Silva: A _ 'Of !he IIIG

SANDY. Tn.• church tDdon me fonDer
. - - COIle,.....pua Dec. 17 1.
lake f*t in a fwtd-ra.isia, projcd . stuff·
;"1 ....Iopeo far • Bil Saodybusioess
firm. Faye CarwiIdchooded !he .._
menc c:omminee, which served a bu ffet
IUDCh. Clu b mc-.bcrs compk1ed lhei r
__ .. 3 p..... lcovio, the Ir<aAlry $240
tither '" futuro ac:dYlIlco_of .....
effo (s. UId Fist..

8r ..ln. a wiMer ice storm, seVen

'"*'""

DICKSOl'l, T...., thurch

o.c:. ll. The

lI'oup bad pined experience in roctcliJDbiD'lecbniqUe1lduriD, Mvera1-pevi(JUS outiDp. After bikin,. climbi n, and
craw Dn,1broup more lbu OI&hIIl mile

FAREWEi.:L - Mr . and Mrs .
Lloyd lDngIoy 01 the Perth, AIlStrala, chI.fch were honol8d aI a
larewell soclal-dence by the
bfelhrenOec.16:Afterservlngtlr
many ye<ils In the Perth area, Mr.
Longley has been assigned to
copeslor the Bunbury church. 100
niles south 01Perth, and Is now In
residence there . The members
presenied the Longleys a 8lMlr
coffee service and t ray as a
Iarewel gill .
'
.

eave.

!be spdUDlws ......
upoo a 04()..foot drop. riged..tbe drop wida
ropes .... ropclltd to the floor of the
room . Tben tbey continued on fOranother ' .
200.yards , craw lin. on their stomachs,
and fuuUy eme r,ed on aledp overlookin,aft ~foot drop to the floor of anocber
cbambe:r. BUl sincc: botb ropes bad been
used 10
lhe tina drop aDd rime was
rwnun. out, the ca~ u~n rcltac·
lUll; rettaccdla ItOpi. cmerpa,'tmm
IIw cave inao
late afternoon S\ln af&er
hlYiD. spent more Iban ei.... hoUR un-

ri,

me

TAMPA. Fla•• chan:ti p.:te4 • picnic

~.f::::ir!::"S::~ and the musO:

lunch ... heeded for Sea W0d4 111 Or·
lando. Fla•• 08 Dec, 20. 1..udio. Ibe
pup w. Mary QualIc:.coordioaIor.1Dd
- - ...... _
.. 10.....111, Mrs. Roo
Lohr• .mD of .... c1lurch·. _ . The
poupo' ...... ·camod!he _ y for ,he

ran,ed from disco 10 IIow wa1tD:s IS •
do zea - le u . o DC YOU reus of Ibc
MONTUAt (Que.) Fscuth thoreh
...... ~ """"p'he OlIIIcipoied II houn

::::

. • Iwl!o

. ~

· met'IIbcn · of · ~.VANSVD.LE,; " od .•

..... arooP

Th e
youn g
people
of
th e
MELBOUItNE. Australi a, churches enjoy ed allOlher summer ca mp at Rec fton ,
SO mile s out of Melbourne'. Dec. 23
thro ugh 26. AboUl5S anended, incl uding
several guests from Queen sland and exMelboumile Sylvia Root and her young
son. Daniel, who were visiting from West
Germ any. This year's camp included me
many activities keefton is famous for.
kay .kina, archery, volle yball, lou of
si nai n, and la le conyersalion ·filled
Nahts, films , a dance night and the
" Rcefton Olympics." A new addilkm 10
Ibc: progrlm was the daily leaure by Rod
Deaa, palOI' of Melbourne South , dealin, wU male-female relalionship' from
c:ourti. . lhroup 10 _ , . . Uoo J•
L,.U.
.
Aa expedifion toJolnlloa Cavc-was011
lap for you nt people from Ihe

received ~ from addII me~ 01. , ~;it: ;~
.::c,t::::~
!heCOll"".M>nl\>";"ftmd.s.. ~ .;.. _ ..I.I1I.....faIJ:M..,.Quiiiff....,J""
mecI .scbedulcd'" I'cbruOfJ·111 •. . 810_ ' . " . . " . " , '. ,

SCENE:.·
~ ' .,.

ACTIVITIES

o, ..... _ _ J... I.Eac:b_1iad

.SINGLES ·
.

YOUTH

of _

~ENIOR

~

9

Sa_

after
··_
Dec.<J.. the_
of BohllJld
. DonOr Webb' ,,,,'lhtirlir.. ac:dvlty•• .

. ~. with wi,," ... ~. 'Atter~OpniDI .• c:biliditlner;Ai'ol?Id.LeafpresenteduUde
rematt, b, 'dir«~o r Lloyd B ri. i le .
. show.lftdlbe~eajO)'ed8iblepmes
tba.irma. Dave Sandland explained'dab
~aad fe1lo'Wshlp . ~ . Webb coDdUcted •
pis and pocedurcs ... members par"
p:Iannift• .esdoa. wilb the poup 6Iscuutidpatoct ,in a 3O-minUII'1Opic scssioa.
in, lCtivllies b' tbe sinp;1 in the au.
T1:Ift:C memhcn panted IpctCta on
AllOaftlndin.wacRobinAmbl'ose ,Kea
meotal.emotionlll.-nd.spin:ualmarurity.
Cattel' . BonBie Coultas. SCan "DuDCUl;
and each speech wn foUow.ed by •
George Haydn MId Charlene Talbert .
qucst .....nd-...-r p<riod Ihat pro>ed
. DororJryW./JO. ..,
jull u challengin. 10 the speaker a, ,Iv..
More than 90 people from Mi nnesota.
in, the speech . The theme f or the Dut
North DaILola. California. Manitoba,
me<:tina is "Family:' Lytul Sandltmd .
Saskatf;bewan a nd Alberl ' met in
The 184 1 Restaurant in Ouildford was
C an ada' s GatewI )' 10 the We st in
the ' venue for the PERTH (A usu.lia)
WINNIPEG, M.a.• Dec. 231hrou&h 25.
Soot h Spokesmu Oub', ladi es' nip
The e YeOt was a sing1c:s' buh, whicb iDA•
Dec. 9 . Direc:IorUoyd Lon gley broup
cluded Iwo bact-to--bact mp_of dane.
the club to order . cben the bus.ines. por.
ina and a lalenl mow on Saturday nipt.
tio n oflhe meecinS cons isted of everyone
The wide variety o f music provided a bal·
acquiri n. sufflCieni food from the unoranced program for liolle, 18 10 80. The
gasbordlo last durin ! the IOpicsession , A
singles bra-,ct below· zero temperlfures
humorou s, fast- ma vin, 30 min ulu of
J::Jec. 24 for a chill y toboUan slide. laler
wwmi n, up with bot pizu.ad a dance .
discussion was led by John Lindsa y, and
toasl master Jeff Keen Ipodi. hled me 1i'\'C
Before be.innin . die:100. trek bome , lhe
singlet eajoyed • bol c hicken dinne t aI
s peake rs . Joh n McDonald ' s bectle
speec b, " Ho w Men Sboukl Treal Their
noon Dec. 25 and 50lidificd frieDdsbipi .
Womea, " earned the ~ -etreet i ~e cup .
Murray Munro.

LAST DANCE - Members from the Brilish churches enjoy their final dance 'in the gymnasium of the former
Ambassador College campus in Brickel Wood, England. (See "Assorted Activilies," page 12.) [Pholo by Philip
Stevens]

Tort?nto. The . offid~n . ..~ved .I?'~,' ~ " YOU··Di,.'·:C.he oriacitr(M~b:) ,
~P-Ooo=h, a..Jlklaes ~uunl:l:ed Ihe~ JU:.,.

&st charclt

"'*' Dec.

30~ ~ ..

::=~ia°:c~;:OU
~~:~ pPltlOItIheYOU~iahAdebi

_ski

dootio.. BylOp.m. ~CbapPeuc; ; " . by SoodJ 1'OluyI00000TooyC-' Mark
C. MtDooold ......
"",Joho

Kalh;Nem<th 004 Kcoo1lkowll .had ·
. ·JlIo\'ed finl • .eci>ed...h"irdlo!he ....~ .:.

in, co~~ido n, ~ based

on

~~

=t:~:n~n:~~= '·

BroWll, J r. and .Sammy Boccbicchio .
DoMUtk VincelJi. ' .
Twenty pizzas dilappe-ed Dec. 24;

=.~~~~~~~~

c:baplus. Fin! SlOp on lhe: day 's .Jenda
for lhe teeDS was the: House of Whee.Js,
where lbe leens spent Iwo houn roller
sh ling. Tben lhe y moved on 'lO the home
of Roben Albarado for a ligbl lunch
( thai's where the pizzasdiaappe:ared). [)i - .
rector Dennis HogJum or, anized a lame
of charldes, lben clanciog took over . A
late-aft ernoon YOU business meeting
was called 10plan activitie s for 1979, wilh
spe cial pt'oj ecls be ing I visi l 10 a
c hi ld ren~ s ward II a holpitataod diSlribul·
ing Plain Tnuh magazine s. OffKefl .-t:
Wro y Zebruo., pWdesu: Uminda Ckmeat, vice presideD!; and Tracie Clemenl,
secre lary . Tnu;, CktwNl.
Some
70
leens . from
Ihe
NASHVILLE. COOKEVILLE .Ild
MURFREESBORO, Te nn ., c hurc hes
met 1o,Jlt1ber II I..ebaDOn (TCnD ~ ) Stale
Pull: Dec. 31 and}an . I for. weekend of
fun 8Dd lea"nin,. Dance s were beld boO
e'\'Cniugs. Ten adullS were cblperons, u..
c1udina Daris McNeel y. pask>r of the
Murl=sboro and Cookeville thurche.,
and Fred Baile)', associat e paIOI' of lhe
Nasbville ch urch.. Tbe tern s e njoyed bu. ke'lball, footbal l and volr.ybaJl eame saDd
heard speeche s by six YOUmemben who
a tt e nde d lhe YOU co nference in
Pasadena. Ewrtn Corti,..
Forty-seoren leeDS of the LANSING
llJId RINf. Mitb.• YOU cbapoen__
to the SWtade-Atcade Dec. 2S, which it
owned by coordirtatof Jerome Bischoff of
the Octroil (M ich .) Ead' cburc h. The
teens rounded OUIthe day with. potluck
meal and a Bibk ,study at the home of
paslor Nelso n Haas..Jd,"" M~nMl..
T he COLUMB VS . Miss . , YOU
membe rs sponsored a roller ·skating party
at the Roller Palace in Co lum bus on Dec ,
9, their firsl activit y as a YOU chapler.
The fun was shared with the YOU members from Tu pelo, Miss . Brenda Jo hnsey ,
Eighleen girls belween 6 and II , eighl
mothers and five " u lras" (tom the

.'

,jndtr. 11.:....

ood Bobby W,_h

~~:8Fr~=t'::~AK=

/

~n"

World 10 U¥e
fOr lpecial IDUP:.
Lute Prezl awskt ~ . Ibe anDOUDC~
rDItOIS. Joltak

O. Smit~.:

SPORTS~ . ~
Member s from four church MUS rolled
inlo WASHINGTON. D.C.•
1710
do bl tll e in tb e second W.shi nllon
double-elimiu tio a invita lio nal bowliDg
toom.menI . Nine le.ms from lbe Baltimore and HaSenlown. Md .• Notfolk,
Va., Philadelphi a, Pa., and Was hingto n
. churche:s part icipated .
The c ha m pionshi p ga me in Ihe
wome n's division ,.as a bam burner between Biiti more aDd Washington. 1be
WashinglOn women pu1lcd abe.:I in the
100h graine,of lhe: fflnl te nip-and-hICk
t-nlc 10 e ke out lhe win by a ' narrow
mar gin of 6 pins. wirmmgft ftr51· place
tro phy for the: second Slrai. M )'ear.
A much-improved Baltimore ihm delhro ned Ibe Washingt on team 10 capture
first pi-. in the men ' s division. Though
.... PIoIWdphi. team had •

o.c:.

_oIar

ftrst-roaadvictory. memencouk!DOl SustaiD IhcIr lnltial t har...
Hip..lame a..ns for lbe '4IIOioeo went
10 Ann Marie Dailey o f Baltimore for her
199 pme , and Dale Carlen of Philadel·
phia was winner in Ibe · men's di viaioo
widl his 223 ...,.e. Unda Cori . .
Basketball playen area 3 10 more IbaD
40 from tbe A NDERSON an d
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.• t burt hes ... to,ether Saturday e YeDins. Dee. 30, for •
round of blskett:.lJ.. As lhe games propesaed the fus could easily detect those
who were nearer to 40 by the
faces and
short ness of breat h. 1be rlJ'St game was
for boys 6 to J 2 ye.s old, but !he rules
were benl and some playe rs were as
younl as 3 and as old as 16.
ThC men ' s game wasclo5c all the way.
bUI Indian.poli s . prevailed , winning
70-60 . To p sco rer of the malch was
An der so n ' s Cosden Fola nd w ith 27
p:tints . Good rebo undi ng WIS prov ided by
Bob Benbow of Anderson and Vernon
Har gro ve . pastor of lhe In di.napol is
ch urcb . Donna FC!'and.

red

Artist's pen leaves its mark on Church

"
LJ
,.-

.-'

ByKIo.. _
PASADENA - Basil wolverton
is a name many will always associate
with erupting volcanoes , heaving
earthquakes, collapsing skyscrapers
and violent landscapes littered with
pain-wracked bodiescovercd in boils
from head to toe as the world writhes
in.incredible a~ny in lhe propbesied
end time .
Some called his artwork ·nightmarish, albers claimed the gruesome
graphics grabbed them. In any case ,
it was this man's illustrated theology
thai introduced thousands of people
to tbe then Radio Church of God as
the y wrote for such publications as
/975 in Prophec y and TM Bible
Story .
Artentjou-gemng artwork accompanied by hard-to-beat writing will
nol soon be forgotten by the many
fans of this remarkable man who died
31 after ffJ fruitful years Ihal
Idl behind a considerable mark on
this Church and the country's anand-humor field .

Dec:

~.nd_baII

Not everyone was impressed by
Mr . 'Wolverton ' s artwork, and be
knew il. ldeorifled by ut."magazine
IS aa e..mple of .be spagbeni-andmeatball school of design. authorartist Wolverton was fond of intri cate , time-consuming pen-and-ink
sechniqces , which are yet 10 be successfuUy duplicated .
" You make all those little lines to
cover up your lack of ability ." a
newspapcr·p.mel C8I1.ooniSC once told

him.
" I was dazed,' said Mr. Wolverton. ••• had always hopedthat viewets woul4 regard it as shading and
didn't think. that even another .cartoonist would get wise 10 lbe awful
truth . '
People either enjoyed his work or
tbey disliked it. There was little middle ground .
Beside s writing and illustrating
TM Bible Story, lbe Spokesman Club
manuel and various booklets. Mr .
Wolverton 's zanier char. cters and
humor have aPJle8fI'd in more than 60
national magazines since he started
selling his work in 1926.

Hisfirstmajorcomicstripwasa
fantasy science-fiction interplanetary
'• .~ crime-fighting superhero ?amed
~pacehawk. Ot~s followed includ mg Meteor Martin, R~k~an ~nd a
host of grotesq!lc villains who
t~tened both the reader and the

universe.
In ' 1938' Mr. wolverto n, who
termed himself a "producer of preposlerous pictures of peculiar people
who prowl Ihis perplexing planet,"
turned his tale nts to humor and
created an array of unbe lie vable
characters tha t included Dr. Dimwit
and his assistant Doc Rockblock, Dr.
Whackyhack, the Whacky Quak
(Mr . Wolverton had a hard spot in his
heart for doctors) and a host of
single -page gag cartoons.
While his science -fiction featlR5
could be compared with efforts of
ocher mists, his humor features were
completely unlike those of anyone
else . Outstanding in this field -was
Powerho use Pepper , Mr. Wo1verton's most popular humor feature.
Powerhouse Pepper was a comic
superhero possessing great strength
and speed bUIlittle brains . Ncnetbeless. Powerhouse's heart was in the
right place as he spoke in cutragcousIyzanyrhymes and.1li1erations.
When Powerhou~e is rejected
from Army service because no belmet would fit. Pepper asks the Army
doctor. "You mean I'm in. doc. old
sockT ' ·
.

Doctor; "No , you're out, sproul."
Pepper : "Jsn't my bean clean?"
Doctor: " It' 5100 lean, if you know
whatI mean . Sec? A helmel teeters
down over your cheaters, and there's
00 way 10 clap a strap under your

map."
Pbpper. "Fap. I must look like a

sap."
II went on continuously in all
Powerhouse stories and eventually
became the Irademark for the entire
Wolvertonian zoo of characters such
as Scoop Scuttle , Mystic Moot and
his Matic Snott and Inspector Hector
and the Crime Detector .
In a feature called "Cuhure
Comer " the reader who slurps soup
is warned Ihat he is "Ihe type that's
ripe for a swipe in the pipe :'
"Rash me your cash, or I'U gel
rash and bash you Into hash ," growls
arctic thief Caesar Preezerbreezer.
UNo more racing or cow chasing . or
you'll be facing a disgracing lacing," says an Air Force officer 10

~
. -"-, , -- " ,' · he d Kf . " Some of them are plotless.
out. of focus and poorly cast ."
(9:

Flap Aipflop the Flying Aash.
As for alliteration, Ify this one :
"Mind mumbling a message to the
mob mister?" a radio announcer

asks'Powerhouse Pepper. who had a
safe dropped on his . head . " Don't
dump debris on a duffer's dome. It's
deplorab le. d isastrous and disgust iog. Besides, it digs dents in his
derma," replies Pepper.
Mr. Wolverto n found il impossible to resist the temptation to con struct alliterations with his own
name . Sometimes he would sign his
name 10 8 strip "Basil Bugbrain (or
werwit, wartwit, Westw it) wotvertoo.
Then editor of TM Good News
magazine, Brian Knowles would
mail , many a memo addressed to
Basil wclve noo n, Basil wclvertone . Mr. Wolverine", Mr. Wecsil
Bolverton or Mr. Basil Wolverton .
(mounta in?) among others.
In one memo between Ihe
Pasadena editor and the Vancouver.
Wash .• artist 's home, Mr, Knowles
informed him if he ever changed hii
name he would be I ' WereWolvenon .

Mr . Wolverton didn 't start out as a"
cartoonist; one of his earliest jobs
was a performer in vaudeville. " 1
~as booked nights al ~arious theaters
In OrC!OD and Washington . thereby
hestening vaudeville'a death: ' he

S3Jd.

"'

In 1946 Mr, Wolverton made
ne~s when Life magazine chose his

W
shot in the liver ," he said .

'The Bible Slory'
It was in the late'50s that he began
a massive project of paraphrasing the
Bible for lbe Church . Many of tbe
elements of comic-book style were
sublimated and incorporated into a

PIoop, skworp, koyp
Leave il 10 Mr.Wolvenon to research into lhe acou~ of comics .
"{looked furtively abous IS. prepostercus plan permealed my pale," he
wrorein 1948 as he !liet out to c.atalog
hundreds of sound . words
last •
lifetime of cerrconing.. Amo ng his
flndings:
Glass eye falling iDIO tomato soup:
P1oop.
Car crashing into large Yatof frog
eggs: Skworp.
Man draggi ng loenails over No .2
grade sandpaper: Skarp .
Sock in face with Sears and
Roebuck call1og: Pwosh.
Sock. in face with Montgomery
Ward catalog: Pwash .
W oodpecker hamme ring on
human head: D ud-d ud-dud-duddud .
Skin QOfC snappingshut on contact
with cold air: Koyp.

'0

Bad clrealDa
Because of Mr. -Wolverton·s
preoccupation with ghastly humorous cartoons, he was often asked if be
had bad dreams. His reply was tbal

version sr the world 's ugl iest
woman , Lena the Hyena . a hideous
caricature lhal defies description .
Mad magazine was I natural outlet
for the Wolverton style .
He considered his best satire, such
IS tbe September, 19,0, feature en titled "Sports Cars We 'd Like to
See," 10 have appeared in Mad.
"Haying material published in
Mad has always been like gening a

style more appropriale 10 book.illustration .
Herbert W. Annstrong lauded .be
project, which firsr began appearing
serially in Ihe November , 19S8 .
Plain Truth magazine. During the
19605lhe series was printed in book
fonn, prompiing Mr. Armstrong 10
say: " This book is noc: merely written
for children . We like 10 say it i~ for
1500 ARTIST, _

111

" '~

the.......

CHURCH PUBLICATIONS- Basil WoMtrlon Is probably best known among Wor1dwlde
"Chufch 01 God IIlIIIbn lortWlltworic In.-al CIuch pWbItons depicting

prclIlllec:ilIa tg be MlIlIld In the encI1Im8,Iefl, lIIlII TheBlblll Story, 8 aix-volume..lies
d8saIbi'IJ Old T-..n atorIlls such as NoM end the Flood. center end ~
lollS

11
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siRen; Dine brothel' S; 11 grandchildRo;

ANNOUNCEMENTS ·

four J:rca1 ~lr.ndthiidren; and man)'
nieces and nephews.

INDJANA, P• . -

::=~~='~-08~.~ic;::;r:i
~.now3gir11.

BIRTHS

Cbris'ioa M.

r,.,

Hitecbew, 90. of Windber.
died
Dec. 23 . She has been a longtime
member of theWorldwide Churchof God
and attended church at Indian• . Mrs .
HiICChew is survived by two SODS and

-tbree daogbte<s.
JACKSON. Miss . - MIry A. Sod·
dutb.l1.dicd Dec. 9 _ .Ioog U......
She hils been • memberof'the Worldwide
Church of God siDee 1972 aod at:endelt
!be IIctsoa c1,urc•. Robert E. I'ooples.
putor 01 the IIctsoa cborcb. _ _
the fuaaalscn'K:es.
Mrs. Sudduth i. ,urvived by one siJIc:r,
• member, LawUe Slilla&ey; oat si...•
..I.w; .act aiec:es .... _pile",.
ST. PETERSBURG. Ra . - Mutba
ShariU. 12. cIled Dec. '1 _
.....
bartIcwkb • oumber of _ame.. A Joe,.
lime Oarch
W _ cooflllCd 10 the Veter.o', AdmiDiSlrltio.
Hoapital.nc1 Naniqllomelt Bay.....
Ra .. lor !be put 10 _ • .

~~c~~iIrt.~ ~~~·i~
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DANIELl, Ollfth aftCI sandy {Ultc-.n. ot
~.T.... tlo1.JoeIP'lKeWl.Dec..S:3P
..1l'I•• •

pcM'IdJ,ftOWlboy.2 .....

OOBSON. Devld eftCI DeniM (Gattlton). of
DMId.o.c.
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SENECA.

BRISTOL.Eng!lnd- Dorodly Dom,
unnpcctedly Dec. '1. Sbe bas

as.died

been. member ofOod', ChurchsiDce the

•• dy 1960s.
A .... Y'Csidc cercmoay was cooducted
by ~ minister of the Bristol cburt:b,
David Bedford. Shehas nokoowo.univ·
in, relatives, but win be missed by the

MR . AND MRS. N.BEDID JR.
On~f\M\.~tJlMr
.end""AII>n

R. R~ ~....."
.eN! of Uf . 1lfIcI. ...
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Pa.. Md

JrIdloliII8MIo~~

•

NIchoIu e.do of Hazelton.
we,. un+ted In marn.ge
In Be1hIehem. Pa. ,

Nov. 18,~ ..~~~IOf J:/I1heNoW'll•."

~~'~~~'P:.OBremony"

MOORMAN, Ft.cI -.t Jl:IAlw\, 01 OM ~.
o.c. 7, 1:58 a.m., 9

law., boy. JoehuII Joel.
PDU'dI. no- S boyI . 7 VW-.

MR. AND MRS. ' DOUG BURLEsoN
"-Y r. 1M Mrs . Clayton ~ of P'uli:xaul....-y.
.ould Ike to
... _"'-De of tMIr

'a..

~"~:ttI

::
=:::.-"...'7 =:
Pa . The newtywedI wll r.
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Artist
(Continued from

children from
and five:',

a~

~

10)

five to a hundred

SLEEPY INCHURCH?

Wide EIrt Ed._

biltbdly . WldedrowDodlo .. _
_sbofI_III1iq ......... lew iDcbos
01 cin foD IbIt.,.....,.s In -"'>_ ioIo me
sbofI. Roy HoI_y, Chic.go North......
cbun:b. coodactcd tbc fuocnI _
.
Wide is surviwd by his fIIbet Byford
Edw.dJ of Seneca; bis motber ADPette
Muscy White of DaUu, Tex.; two sis-ters, Jodie, II. and Dlwo. 9; aDd one
brolher. Vince; 61'> • •

Obituaries

7pou1C1115~nowl~,

~Dr.::a.~~~~~ .~~
- e~ JI:'~.' 'poundI2 ounoM. now 2 boys.

m. -

died Dec. IS. I' dIy. bel... his cipob

~.'::vk
~=.~~~.=~1
'0. 2:56 p.lIl.
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lrandchildrco ..d five areal ·
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Re.~rs .greed and The Blb/#
Story enjoyed wide .ppeaL
" The re is a defmite story thread. in
lhe Bible. though to some leaden il
• ppearsfrayed and broken; ' said the
author . ••• try to tic it ·solidly ta.
get her , at the same time making
events easier to understand, es~
dally by youngsters. This is more
diffICult to do than humor. "
Mr. Wolvenon spent about two
weeks researching and writing each
monthly installment... It's never a
matter of simply rewording what
some other Bible·story author has
written ; Often I am
at what
so many other writers have omitted
or strayed from :'
The illustrations wcre not easy for
him because of the strug:g:le to pre·
vent them from appearing 100 cartoany .
But for Mr. Wolvenon lhe effon
was wonhwhile as letters of thanks
carne from members and co-workers
around the world. Today the sixvolume work is oot of print . A lively
black markct of sons exists, how ·
ever , among members who trade the
books with each other .
Regarding those drawings dcpkt·
ing atomic annihilat ion for sucb
booklets as 1975 in Prophuy, Mr.
Wolverton said "the drawings hav.
ine 10 do witb me funuewere made to
illustrate unain prophecies ia the
book .of Reve!.lrion . They "'" not
based on my werprewions DOl' 011
those of anyone else ; inasmuch u
the Bible interprets >itself to those
woo carefuUy look into- it without
prejudice . Naturally , my i m ag m a~
tion was involved."
Many would say it was ju st Ihat

many rnembcn who knew

b:r..

TAMI'A, R • . - OIi't'Cl" H. Lawson,
90, died pee. 23 ,fter .Iona illness. He
was , member of God 's Oturcb sina:

.

1910. Mr. Lawsoowas bedriddeo for I v.a
years

CARTHAGE. Mill.-GusGcc. 79,.

::~.o~ =':~=~~::I ~4~

.' -

stroke. Robed Peopies. pastor of the .
~=h.::~~dl"·::~,;::.
JacklSOf1, Miss., cburch: offteWcd at the
24 . Brisco. Enetl. pre.chlng ~der in the
funeral sC,"vices.
. "..
,
:
GfNnvll". 8 ;C., ctHlreh. ' pe,ro'~d · the
e-ernony. Thec::cM4l6ed,.... WI DeIiN. Tell. I
Mr. Gee is lun1ved by his wife Beu'e;
five sons, Ellis. Rober Lee arid Mosn of
~~--:r::=:;:;;ct ~
Milwaukee, Wi,;, Ocotba --or.Dtutur,
Mr. and Mrs. UOn St.pp. ......,:::. S .C.,
01" ond U:ooa-d of Mundo. Incl.: moe
....e united In ..,.trlmony Dec. 30, BIll Gordon.

..

imagination combined with out-oftbis-world bumor and a bucked'ul 01
laIe", Ibat endeared him in the hearts
of bolb CbUleb m.mben.OO lhe pub-

lic.
Nationally

famed

cartoonist

Gahan Wilson said of him. "Ilbink
Basil Wolverton's wad is magnifi-

amazed

strong left Mr. Wolvenon in charge
ofthe Portland. Ore .• cburcb. so lhal
Me. Armstrong could continue the
Work in Pasadena .
Mr . Armstrong ordaine~ Mr .
Wolverton a local elder in 1942,
making bim one of the first elders 10
he ordained into the Cburcb 01 God.
Mr . Wolverton 's presencl; was
critically imponant to the growth of
tbe Church when the Church was exIremely small," uid Dr. Hoeh .
"People re'speeted him because he
and his wife were a prime example of
whal a Chrislian family sbou'd. be ."

Atheist co.... 10 ilia .._

IDrd .. Mia , .
.
i t . ., .
~ ' on u-n.ct with eeli
My
cawb __ r y decib.l.

_Jr.

cent . And. of COW-ie, he has been an
influence. No ,1IlI!1 child exposed to
his drawings, and I was a small child
exposed to his drawings, could ever
lieexpected to wllk in • strliJbt line
again ...

Hold Chlm:b ....,dsor
Closer 10 benne. ev~geli5t Her·
man Hoeb remembers Mr . Wolver·
ton for more than just his an . .. Mr.
Wolverton was .a ble to hl1ld the
Church together for more· lhan J2
yCaIS '" said Dr. Hoch. recalling the
Church in lhe 1940s when Mr . Ann-

Oddly enough, Mr. Wolvenon
was a 5elf.professine atheist wben he
firsl made contact with the Work in
1938 .
.
In his flIst lcncr to the Work he .
wrote to Mr . Armstrong: "1 started
listening 10 your broadcast in September , 1938 , and since thatumc I
have been coming to my senses. In
other words, you have been the
medium through whom God has
acted 10 blast away my atheistic
ideas , raise conce ptions and idaotic
philosophies .. . I wish you could
reach a much larger audience, and
I"m praying for the time whca you

before- his death .

Mr . ~Lawson

.urvi~

by his wife

--<

Mary, • member of lbcTampacbun:b. ...

I

-.

is

Mall your announcements to: AnnolalC8rnents,
The WorldwIde Nsws. Box
l1t. Pa,adena, CallI.,
91123 . U.S.A.
• stroke that immobilized the elder
in his Iasl few
He is survi....J
by his wife Honor and only son
MonIC, who bas tlken up his falher',
pen and "paper to continue in the
Wolverton tradition . (Correspondence 10 Mrs . Wolvenon should be
addressed 10: Honor Wolverton. 407
Shreveport Way, Vancouver,

_so

Wash.• 98664.
Dyed·in-the-wool WOI\'eltOll fans
will he bappy to know several works
by Mr . Wolverton ate available for
sale . Hi. earliest science·fiction <11Ssic. Spocehowi , is published by Ar·
chival Press Inc . • Box 93, MIT
Brancb. Cambridie. Mol., 02139 .
Foopgoop Frolu:! i. published by
Glenn Bray. 80. 40482. Sylm.r,
Calif. . 91342. .
Batflyu is published by WoIver·
ton Enterprises, Box. S20I , Kenl,

W.sh :.98031.

1;&11."

Durin. Mr. Wolverton's 40 yean

of association wkb the Work, tbe
home-loving artill resisted lhe tempcation to move to PasadeDII. Shunning a suit and tie, he simply prefcm:d to work in his old baggy pants
and draw in his Vancouver, Wash . •
home.
Mr. Wolv erton ' s dealhcame afler
some years of ill health brought on by

BASIL WOLVERTON
(SELF-PORTRAITI

,

I
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
PASADENA - Foll ow ing a
week-l on g trip to Ne w York and
Washington, Church treasurer Stenley R. Rader announced in a press
conference Feb . 2 that the Church
has garnered support from ••ever y

other major church group of the
United Staes" in its-court battlc with

the state of California to vacate recei' ership.
Acc ording 10 M r. Rader the
multidenominational group, Americans for Separation of Church and

Stat e , has already filed a court
brief in prote st of the State ' s act ions.
Otber churches are actively prepar ing the ir briefs, but Me. Rader de clined to name speci fic churche s invo lved until such rime as the ir briefs
are filed .
Me. Rader said he was voicing the
feeling of all the groups involved
when he said that . because the Slate ' 5

actions were so gross and reprehensible . " there is little chance that a
court will rot reverse and soon ."

;,

;,

;,

BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia
- Saw Lay Deb, pastor in Burma,
thank s all those who have donated
their efforts to send clothing to the
Burmese brethren .
However, when clothing is sent .
an enormous duty is attached. and
Mr . Saw is unable to pay for it, according to Cbrls Hunting of the
Australian offic e here .
Mr . Saw reque sts that no cl othing
be forw arded to Burma or . for that
matter, any goods or mone y as the
customs duty is prohibit ive .
Mr. Hunting said .thaf when 8
mini ster visits Rangoon. Burma . a
small amount is taken in as gift ilem s
with no diffi culty .

WHO IS THIS MAN?
By L Leroy Nell
There has been a leader in God's Work who has prompted a host
01 criliclsm and comments, Who is he?
1. Some people continually complained about how he ran the
Work.
2. Some claimed that he took too much on himsell and that he
exahed himsell, even to making hlmsell sort 01 a " prince ," and that
he was Inaccessible and didn't keep his word .
3. He Is reported to have a bad temper and on occasion to mally
become angry.
4. At times he didn 't have his lamlly under control.
5. His merhat s"uatlon came under criticism by even some 01 his
own relatives.
B. At first he seerned to do most of the wotl< by hlmsell, but in due
time" he In"ialed a pyramid-type organization In God's Work .
7. This leader was frequently coming out wilh sol1)<l newdoctrine
or truth not known or understood In the same way previously. On
one occasion he made a major change In the doCtrine 01 " dM>rce
and remarriage" from what " previously had been .
8. He wrote several books on theological or spiritual subjects,
whldl were widely distributed. .
9. Conditionsgot so bad on at least two occasions thetthem was
a major movement by other leaders in the Work to get rid 01him Ilf1d
his princlpe! assistant. These tries failed .
10. His princlpal assls.tant had a fabulous Income and probably
had more income and assets than he had .
11. Some 01 his grealest achievements came after he was 80
years old.
12. He would not name his own successor, which undoub1ed1y
caused some people to become upset.
Who Is he? For the surprising answer turn to page 7.

MEETING MINISTERS - Herbert W . Armstrong and his wife
Ramona meet Worldwide Church

of God ministers from various
foreign countries at the ministerial
conlerence, right, and pose w"h
them for a group photograph,
above. Ministers from many countries,lncluding Austfalla, Canada,
Greal Britain, South Africa, New
Zealand, India, Sri Lanka,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Ghana,
Nigeria, Kenya and Tonga made
the trip to Tucson lor the four-day
conterence. For some, "was their
first trip away from their home
country. (Photos by Daxter
Faulkner]

Conference suuch. iesm flexibility
TUCSON, Ariz. - This y.a,',
ministerial conference . scheduled to
open In Pasadena Jan . 22. was
switched to Tucson . creating a test of
flexibility and resourcefulness for
hundreds offaeld ministers scheduled
to attend . Travel bookings bed 'rc be
reworked. sight-seeingcanceled and
baby-sitting plansaltered. The mini..
ters , however. upon arriving here
found the working, of a smoothly
functioning conference already in
gear .
According 10 Ted Herlofson of
Ministerial Services, it involved " a
whole series of minor miracles ."
Much of the preparation was done by
the Festival OffICe.otherwix known
as the Worldwide Convention Savic~. in .Pasadena. " They got here •

PRIME MINISTER - Herbert W. Annstrong and Stanley R. Rader meet Israeli Prime Minister Menachem
Begin the Israel Knesset buiklng during their six-<laystay Jerusalem in Deoember , 1978 . Because 01a
delay in the plannedmeeting with Mr. Begin, members 01The World Tomorrow television cr~ .were not on
hand 10 record the meeting, and asaresull ~was not Included In our photo coverage olthe trIp Ifl the Jan . 1
WorldwIde News . [Photo by Eiahu Haral;]
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day or two ahead," said Mr. HerlofSOD. "We got in and it WIS here."
Sherwin McMichael ; director of
the Festival Office, said . " If it
weren 't fur the feet that Tucson bas
been a -succesiful Feast cit)', we
could never have pr.p ered housing,
transponatlon and meal arrangements for t ,000
during the
peak convention se.IOII ...•
Mr . McMichael stressed the close
association over the years wilb the
TUC1iOn Convention Bureau and ways
in which their cooperation. expertise
and influence made it possible .

games. even another convention !
They just would not have done it for
anyone else ."

Housl.... problem

Housing was also a big concern. In
Puadena many ministers are lodged
in members' homes dU'l'ing confer eeces. but here ministers outnumbered the Tuesoo congregation. The
all.matl",,: betels. The Mairioll, at
theCommunityCenlercomplex. was
nearly full, mak ing it necessary 10
use other hotebandmotels at a greater distance. Commented Mr .
McMichael. " Ie was tougher fa
Three worttl... clay! left
negotiate than for the Feast " {trad itionall y in lhe off-season) .
Mr. McMichael received a call in
11Je use of scattered housing com Texas notifying him of the change
plicated transportation . The solut ion
Jan . 16. three working days before
was
to line up vans to organize a
the Itart Oente conference.
shuttle service. According to Mr .
He immediately left for Tucson
Marino, iltook Ray Wooten (pall or
and began to work on the errangeof the Dallas[T ex.l Nonhchurch) all
menta . As Budde Marino (public rethree working days to line up enough
. lations director of the Worldwide
vans. At one car-rental agency . the
Convention Service) commented.
manager said he never has as many as
"Physically. if was like organizing
four vans on bis loe. at one lime . Then
Ihree separate conferences. since we
the Univeuity turned in four . Somehad to use three separate au . one from Phoenix, Ariz . • called ask ditoriums . Parking , transponation
ing for III the van s just as Mr .
. and other anangements change every
Wooten walked in and rented them .
time you change balls. "
According to variou s members of
The rust two days. Jan . 22 and 23.
the ministry met in the Music HaU of . .the Feast Office team. these
"chance"
circumstance s continued
the Tucson Community Center. Acto come up . As a result of these. the
cording to Mr. Marino . there were
experience
of
the team in the Fest ival
only two sets of dates available there
Office and the cooperation of the city
through May, and this two-day seof Tucson, ministers arrived from
quence was one.
around the world and found that in
On Wednesday. the conference
less than a week, the equivalent of
moved 10 the auditorium of the Unimonths of planning and preparation
versity of Arizona . As Mr.
had been accomplished to help assure
McMichael co mmented , " If it bad
a succ essful conference .
not been for the convention bureau.
we could not have bad the University
auditorium ."
The YOU office is now acOn Thursday, the final day of the
cepting SEP employment
conference. the meetings were held
applications. Those who
back in the Community Center. this
wish 10 apply may request
time in tbe Arena. home court of the
an application bY wriling or
Tuc son Bullets, a profess ional bascalling the yOU ollice. All
ketball learn (in the middle of their
applications must be reseason).
turned by Feb . 28. Wrile :
The convention bureau , according
yOU, 300 W . Green St .,
to Mr. McMichael. " has worked us

PeOple -

in around ali!ht liChcdulcof baskelball games, stage pla ys . hockey

Pll:llldona, Caif" 911Z3.

